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DemocI'a�s Disappointed. Big Rally
On The 26tb.
$26 Los�.
CLEARING UP SALE!
Tbol't' wal 0. big crowd of demo- At the meeting
of tbe democrat-
crate in town .Mond"y to bear the ic executive
committal! here Ia\st
big speakers wbo hud promised to 1;[onday,
urraugemeut� were made
he ,present, but they were di�ap-
for holding II big democratic wily
pointed.
at .Wmit Grove on tho 2(l(h inst.
Tho traiu was ehartered to run Col.
8. L, Moor.. , ehuirmun of
«lnt to Dover Bnnday evening to the committee,
road a letter from
bring iu Cols. Davis and Briusou,
Hoii. Steve Clay expressing 0.11 in­
from '\Vaynelbor�;;' who were to tent ion to seud one of his best
h�ve spoken here �'louday, but just state oampaigners-possibly
Gov,
hefero the iro.in left hero B telegram Atkin80n-<i0lVu for tho ocouaion,
from Co). Davis IIDnounced that and also one
Crom Gov. Atkinson
eerious illness in his' fsmily for- promising te be here if the cam­
bade biB coml�g (u.nd it might be paign committee could arrange t'J
well to add thllt Dr. ��ilplltrick, hi' sp�re him for us. Thus, the, Il�m­
father.in-lalV, died 1.11esJia,Y morn- mitteo very reasonably pronnsea
in,). It WAB still .expeeted that the demoer�ts of the county to have
,'{<;II: ]�ri!!�9!! WQgld (,1011141 "�own 0'.' jll9Jl1e prominent
men here on that
ilia evenllig halo, �nyhow, hnt day.
those who went out to jlieet him' No 'Pai�s will be spared. to make,
were disappointed., Nqthing hav. the ocoasl?n a ple�sant one,
and
inl as yet been hee;):d from him, WlI
the following committees have �en
ble to say why he waB 1l0t appointed to
look after the details:
are una I,. th d"�
ban, '
.
\ . On preparmK e groun a-moo
However, those who' liad ·a�., S. I,ee, W. E. Moore, E,_M. Ander·
_ced speaking for ,the day w�l'e lon, J. H. An�ereon, D. A. �ran.
determined that the Ilig oro. nea, W. B. Mikell,
J. e. Dicker.
•bonld n�t,be tol.!,lly ,!liaappoin�, I�n. '. .
aDd Prof, Aillert Deal; ,a ,rili)J,,' On ref�8hmenta-W. B. Abna,
YOUDg democrat fr()� We I� S. T. Ohan�, J.
S. lbkell.
.
nei,hborhood, ,was pre aecl i'nto
On reoeptlon-S. L. �oore, Jr.,
l8fViee and talktld to a_ full h011l8
D. R. Groover, A. Roaoho, W•.
T.
for something more than an, hour Smith, B. T. 'Outland,
H. I. Olhff.
MODday morning. �r. 'Deal had The Bite
that haa boon selected,
bad very little time to prepare
a Emi� Grove, il·.a be�n�iful place,
aPeech for tbe oecalion, and was and II
a favorite PIODlC ground.
plainly not at hil best, though he Being centrally looate��
it is ealY
bronght (lut lome very,good.. pointl of ICC8I8
from all polntl of the
for democracy and was .frequently connty. There
was a strong effo�t
ahee;ed. . made tc have the pionic at Statel-
It is exoeediugly regretted that boro, but the country people won,
tb� demdcrats who came in Mon· and it mav co'Dfidently be expeot­
clay' .expecting to he�r two of de'l ed tlAat everybody from the
town
_L' d' l' , f hm�rao�11 'vl" 'a,uDli' wll�� . ��!�.: wi) turn ont aM'get II little resPOlDted, but the locAl. COmmlHee. air on tbat day, and everybody
of arrangements had no control f th t '11 b th
o.ver the oiroumstances.
rom
.
e coun r! WI e ere.
__•__--'_ It WII] be a big day I
.
IAttil tile arrival �ffall goods
IwiU givegood reductions in,
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
>'MILLINERY GOQDS, &C.
Pants from SOc. up, the
cheapest and, best made,
UOES THIT liE FISlOOLORS
CHILLIES; I.
DIIITY ·THIT 1$ FilE
PERCILE
800D PIITS CLOTH,
DUCI" (
IEST'CALICO THlli ISlliDE
• • .0&.
.. .04.
.10.
.081·2-.
.10.
.08,1-2
•0&.
and; many other ,thints (/£t.bi� barlains.
This no catch-penny sale, bul a� advertisement of
plainfabts, and I invite your inspecti.on.
<J.G. :BLITCH.
'
Still 1.1l the Race, IFIIBNmJRB'
.'
"
"."
i d9llire to Bay to my friends, that I .... .' : . ;'
I am .Itill in, the. �ace for the demo '. ' , �
ooratlc nommatlOD for representa·
tive, and if my party sees fit to
honor one who has given years of
devotion to the cause of demoora··
oy, I mall appreciate it, aad pledge
my belt efforts in the iuterelt of'
thll people oC Bulloch connty.
I pledge that If elected I shall -.;.
vote for the election of H:m. 0, F.
Orisp for United States senator,
and in every other respect strive to
represent my constituents in mat·
ters thnt shall come before me.
, , Very t�uly,
AJ.J;REAN· TR,\PNEL),.
AND BlfiY�1BSI
Democratio Primariell August 12. Democratic Primaries Angust, 12.
----,'�
Lively Day In Politics. A CARD.
Candidatially Ipeakil!g, Monday EDl'rOR TUIEs:
was a lively day. Severalsurpris· Bome few individuals are trying
fie were sprung in "new candidates to make capital just now at my ex.
coming ont and old ones withdraw· penll8, relative to the cbain.gang ill
ina. , .: Bullooh connty. I visited the OOD·
Tholl8 who withdrew are H. J. �icts of Bnlloch oounty last week Lost in Statesboro, on !\londay,
Proctor, jr., (or ol�rk, and Jalon and fon!)d t!tem,' IC? far as 1 could 3rd inst., $25 iUi $5·bills. If IIU
Franklin, for ofdlDary j and the see, well olothed and cared for.
honest man finds it he will r",turn
J A Brannen for the money and he
shall be rewl\rd·
y" �.�.
·
Inew ones are ., , The convicts from oilier counties td A R L . ed.
-
EDMUND KENNE!lY, ]i�nal, Ga.
�n �ml' �J�n '�n Irepresentative, an . • aDl�r, I have ne oontrol of. If any pirson
. i - _
for ordinary. It was no Burpnse hal stood b, and leen oOI,victs'from A Remarkable Cure for Diarrhoea.
.
.
.... • •that Col. Braunen .should he an· other oonntiel abused was it nnt In 1862, when [served my couutry 08
nounoed for reprell8ntative, for it their duty to report � the author- .privute in Company A, 167t11 PennRyl·
had been ruinorlld for'several day, 't' f th t' ? W'II th v.ania Voluuteers,
I controcted chronic
, I leB 0 OBe ooun les I ey I' d
that he would be but the other an· \t 1 h' ,dumhoea.
t has given me II great eal
.
'
.
th t
pretend to Bay t at " ave anv J U· '01 trouble ever since. I bave tried a doz-
nounoemen.ts were. surp�l�es- a riadiction over the :lonvicts, other en different medicmes and "everal prom.
ii, as snrp�lseB g� ,�n pohtlcs. . than. Bull.ooh's? Will they say iuellt "octOI'tl witbout auy pel'mauont re·
Mr. Proctor Withdrew, .he says, that Bnlloch oouuty hasallY women lief. Not long ago a
friend sent me a
Dot beCause he was disoouralJlld, 0 n 'ct 'n .the "gang?" Burely
BIItnplebottleofCbamberlnin'sColic,Chol-
but throngh a deBire to harmonize hO VI ,sll,.l ern aud diarrhoearelll"dy,und oftel' thot
.
.
.
r
t ey WI not. J bought and took n r;O·cent bottle; nnd
his party and remove any comp I· 1 have acted, as I Eaw it, for the now I can "ay that 1 UIII entirely cllrod,
cations that might arise from his he t' t rest'of the tax pa'yers of I C,ltIl1lot be thankful enough
to YOI,I for
'd H th k h' f' d
s 1D e
. thl8 gl'eat remedy, o.nd r.co111lllend It to
candl acy. e an s IS rlen 8 Bulloch connty. 1 have paid int\) all Hufferin� veteruns. If in doubt writo
£Or the many kind assnrances that the cou tv treaBury about $1700 or
mo. lonrsAratefull.v. Hunr.vSt.illhrrger.
, h' d'l1 h Id'
n Allo"to,,", Pa, Sold hy ])1'. L. J, �JcLo""
they hnve glv�n 1m, an IVI. 0 '1800, money. derived from our & t:o., Druggists, Stat••hm'o.
him8elf at their command III the convicts-almost enongh to keep
future.
.' up our publio bridges.
lIlr. Fran�lm wlthdrllw from t�e Thirty-five yearl "go, 1 went to
race for ordlllary because he did .the front as a soldier. ]!'ive years
not covet the experIences of.a th�ee- later 1 returned pome a permanen t
cornE1red con�st, when hiS With· cripple but 1 have never Ilsked of­
drawlll WOUld. probably solidify the fice on 'that line, nor do I today.
party. ,He did not.cbre for the of· My administration as a public
flee, lillyhow, and It was only to officer is before the publi<l. If it is
satisfy �is friends that he h�d al. Ii 'failure, give your vote to my op­
lowed hiS name to be mentIOned, pouellt, who is a good -citizen and
and, wit� their ?onsent, he was a geotlemoll j but do'not make up
IJ\ad t? ;WIthdraw It. . your verdict without henring the
The two new candidates, Col. evidence. C. S. MARTIN.
Branneu aod Mr. I,anior, nave the
_me reason'Cor aunouncing-their Attention, Democrats!
,friends {oree(l it on them j and this A primal'Y eleotion for tbe selec-
is reason enougb. They ILre both tion ef democratio candidates lor
good men, lind qualified to attend repre5entative and county offices
to the -duties which their frielJds for Bulloch county will be held at
wisli them to perform, and demo�- the precinct in each Militia District
racy's i;t�restG will be safe in their' ill the county on Wednesday, Aug..
hnnds. )." ,12th,
.
1896. AH legal voters of
. '''r-liere� WIlS also cousiderable talk democratic faith are invited to par­
of two more caodidates for ordi.­
'uary, Mr. Z. !l'. De�oach Ilnd 'Mr.
ticipate.
A. J. ller, but some�,nfluence seems By
,order of the demorratic exec·
to have pqrsuaded them to hold off ntive
oommittee. July 6, 1896.
a while longer.
-
S;, L. MOORF;, JR.,
Ohm. lIem. Ex. Oom.
!that when you buy; from UB you get:a ,
SQUARE DEAL 1=
We are now offering lome wonderful bargains, suoh as:
OA K Ex'rBNSlON 'rABLE, 6 ft. long, handsome finish, .
OAK CI�Nl'RE TADLE, 16xHI top. polisbed tin ish-a beauty -
lJADY CAlutIAGE, hand80mely upholstered, strong, well made,
Ev"r,vt;binl! in our line just M cheap in comparison I
E,'ery uny is hnrgain day with us I '
'.�.71i.
.71\.
7.00.
OIll'lJicycle line i. n.dandy, und we defy competition. We haye
TR.El (;LIPPEIl, u strictly higb grade '�nchine. worth $100,
THE AI'OLLO,ln beauty, handsomely Hnishe�, . . .
Others 11'001 ,25.00 up.
'85.00.
�75.00:
Save Time and TrOUble.
Hlwing pnrchn.scd Mr. Ellis' in­
tel'est; ill the churu business, I 11m
l1uW prepl1red to sell Y01l chlll'llS llt
rellSol1able prices, I1nd (5lUltilntee
satisfn.ctioll. With this IInprol'ed
churn we Imve cliumed butter iLl
frolll UlI'ee to six minntes. Ohurus
011 sale lit Newsome Bros'. or.J. W.
Olliff & Oo's.
�.. E. VVI�PY,
1::JS Bl'O\l$l:hton St;ref'tt. SAVANNAH, GA_
-AOEN1' FOR-'
Walter A, Woods Mowin� ,Machines,
WHEN YOU WANT YOUR
___..
---�M. E..GRIMES.�
Practical Jeweler, Watchmaker &. Wire Artist, amI Dealer inGuo, Se"'ing Machine, Inspirator, lujrctor,
St.,o.m GBlIge, Vulvett of 0.11 kinde, Bud every
thing else in thu.t liue repaired, bring thom to
m�1 ���I f�: Y&U\\��:iSll'��:��� Needles,
Rubbers, Belt. and Oil for .ole,
All kind. of flne W�t.he., Cloeks, JOIvelry, Spectacle., ete. Pro�pt attention giveR to all
Ooe watch work. Gold nnd Silv"r ,Jewelry Blade to order. Eye.l!J'operly fttted wjthOr:J.ptaI,
lrystnllocd, or Pebble Lens.. , lor Myoplll, Hypermetropia, Presbyopia Ilnd Astypl
..tl� \.
,
AU o..\era to AI. il.I!RIlIES, 8tawolloro. ---
•
Democratic Primaries August 12
,
Demooratic Primaries August 12.
tt;
Autumnal qoaln'_ now II bere,
'
,Row briabt tbe'dll11 aud Ilvenlngs el�r;
U'er mtilloW breeze itilll'OCk �he trees,
And, PI= a
tune ou minor ke�.
Tbe I8P ftI atl In cal'81e111ew8l
Arewa! DrverdDl'!'to�. I
1<'Onlllt and field whlCb once so green
Now don a bue bThaadtl UnI!<'l!D;
When 'he NonllnAtion or CID' Eao.h bloomlogllower, eacliquiveringl8ll1
•.IdateB WI." 1. Order. From nature'. will meets death'arellel,
I Soqn SD'IJIIJl8r" Bun'will
be o'er CWlt
'
Colnmbia,S. C., Sept. 9.-'At 2 o'clock Iodl,oapolls, Sept. S.-Tbe I!8CODd and
To d,,�l1 witllln"a dnsty JIWIt.
•
Little Rock, Alk"Sept. 7.-Theeleetloo MII"aukee, Wis:,SApt.Ii.-TbnlllsP8lCh.'
this morning sufficient �turns are in to tlnal dar's eesslon 01 tlie national Demo-
From early mom till dewy eve
.
held In,tbls state to.day wa� lor alletate, e8 were made by William S. Bryao belore
abo" that Gov. Evaus hili beeo 'l/eateo ,'ratio party Will eooducted wltll'tbaBalDe
The beet! uow buill. sad retrieve, judloJal and county offieee, Inoludlngtwl). MUwaukee,audlenClll t<HI". (0 tbe flftt
by Geo. EW'le :or tbe !ilenate. bumnllll8 celerity tbatmarkedtbeopeolug �lfe:;��1�7���I��!�)��:t tbirde 01 tbe Ieglelatun·. wblcb whl elect the democratic candidate 100m th_
Allowiog Evans two.tbinls 01, tbe u,nNl- proceedlJlgs. It closed up all ite bU8lnel8, Tbe qUirt in lonely fleldA.away
a IUCCOl@sor to Senator Jon..... ehalrmau wbo took paljt in the gold conv8lltlon lit
ported vote, andrplaclng it at over 80,: platlorm, nomioation. aDd everythIng
Is whistling to lier mate a lay. 01 tbenationaldemocratlccommlttA1e: ao Indiunapollll, �oousing them 01 diabOOQllt
000, be cannot reduce Earle's majority else in flo �ontinuous _ion 01 1_
tbau Tbe botterfly o'!'r hili and dale bW! tio opposition witbin his pliny, aud llIteOtioli iu nomloatiog a tblnl ""'.ket.
,belo" 3,000 at tbe low.t !!8t.imate. . tlve boul'fl. �bellit adjourlled .Ioe dill, salII Jl9ftl)',a",,- � luony tTIl' bl. elec.tion II an l118urad, fact. One 01 tbe otHer add*- Will the mllet
•
At 2 o'clock'thls tilqmlng a vote 0100,:\ withont 08"" In!lulglng in' any extrava-, ���u.::= l�n�:�e�;� , Allar III beard lrom the.leetionpiUl8ed 88nsatlonal Mr ..Bryon bBl dellv�rad IAr•
" ':,387 is accounted lor. The total vote In glint by-ppodrome proCeealngs� or at any That l81terlng cbil'P � IIra8llY ground 011 quietly, and an uousuBlly lul'gB vote in!,
tbe· calQpaillD. It 11'111 devoted al•
the tlrst primary "Oe 78,2111. 01 tbe time permitting ite onler 01 bUI,iII'"
to Is cricket'llReJucholy souud. . Will polled.
• mOlt entirely to the govemoient bond
.yute III ready reported Evana bill 22,317, be Interfered wltb by the plleriee. Warbhn from afar tbatcamewitbsprl0ll
,Tbe question 01 licensing BOloon. lIu i8llue8 and teemed "ith implication 01 the ..
lIgIlinst Earle's 34.0110. Earle's majority 'The nomiD", 'were: Renator
John M. Have homewa,rd fI�"n 00 mystlc wing,
.
tbe principal lsaue In the lDojority 01 admliilstmtloa imd the n..mbel'll of �be
being 11,753. The vote reported Is pret- Cauley Palmer 01 �"Inoia lor preeldent, M�ny long
mlhlB 0 er m�r and Ibeen countlca. Here la Little Rock it "a� tbe bond lI1adlcate. He did Dot mentloa any
,
+.Inll and ex.oovernor Bolivar,Bueknerol
Keo- To Dative .,tIll....d.��land. groen, lsaue 01 tbe day. Tb.e problbltoalate,. or aamei'but it "u evident wbo be meaat.,., . , Yet pinion. eIee al'8 ....tohed to lIy
.
The.people 01 the IItaBe tooktbeJieen.t tucky lor vi....pnljlldeat. . To JP'88llIII' leJde and,w,W'mer sky. ,
antl-llcell88 advocates, "ere defeated by In bIa denllociatory etatemeot.
interetlt in tbe electioo, and tbe l'IlIIult la Dotb candIdates \lere bol'1l III Keo- W�en darkneea 1,,1 the day to rest,
a large majority. Democrats and rep"b- A heavy rain, IJIUIIed tb� afteraoon
no surprise in consequence 01 tbjldevelop- tucky. One wore the
blue and tbe otber The _ne II·cblllll.ied to moonlit crest, Iieans bod fuJI ticketli in tbefield, whlletbe ·speech
lor balf 01 tb_ "bo attaDded tbe
ments of the lut lew days. Gov. E,ans the gray, 10 Louisville, tbe capital 01 tbe. Mar the glqomy atllin_ hol<!s, popullAts and prohibltioaiats nominated Bryan meeting
at NatlqnatlJlU'k. AbOut
unqu...tionabl.r Injured hisc'bancPs by bis "dark and bloody .ground,"
wu appro- Ael'OM tbe �rth la cbilly folda, caudldates lor governor only. 5,000 people compoeed the audleoce aad
I'Ilvelatlonsln thooispenBarYllCand.ilI,and prlately d�lgnated a. tbe place 01 notl- �::::'�hbe:a::::I:r!�;;� we, Uetums received In tbis clt,y up to 9 lul'gB segmeotB 01 tbem broke and' NO,
DOW it may be confidently eX)K'Cted mat flcatlon lor both �dldates, Septem� I 0 leaf k tb "i I bt'. b d" bid'
o'clock, IndlCdte tbat tbe vote "iiI eltceed "hen tbe rain became a do"n pour. 'Tbe
. I It' th 12 be' thedatna ""'ed
n yoa e ,0" ,8 e 011, 160000 I 12'000 1 tb th th d bid hei
more mtereat ng reve a lone an. ever lOll -
,
'Witb I,dnty cbeep all nlght,provldca, "an
noreuse 0 .. , <lver 894. 0 er ree OD8BD or so e t r
witt come lortb. Tbis much hne'heeu in- Tbe convention Will rich
in ol'lltory And mocking bird tlfitters ulooe At democratic headquarters tho elee. ground,
and very uncomlortable "ronnd
dlcated by thoee in po_ion of manl tbougbt; but the speecb 01 Col.
W. C. P. 'Neath bow'ring viue all Iooly strewn, tlon ofCol. Dan W. JonCII, ttie democrat. at that, and would uot let tbe calldldaw
facte of a lawooN! intercating character Brecklnrldge, 01 Kentucky, easily t.OOk Then hoot8.
the 0,,1 iu d!rl!l'lnl air, ic candidate lor govemor, il "Iaimed by cut hi. remarks abort, as he �aid be
tbaL tboliealreOOy mOOe. rank a8 ono 01 the
most effective 01 cam- Adiell midolght alld.lndmg year. 4;;,000 plurality. Cbairman Ccoper, of waoted to do, dCllplte tbe,loot that oQl&r.
Seuutor Tillman interfered in tbe raCe paign uttel'llnC1!8 beard In recent years. Proud rose ereet your "talk 8g�in,' the recubllcnn' committee, dlsPlltM tbe ty everybody WII8 drellchoid to the skin.
after declaring be was bands oil, and tbo Before adlonrni.oll the.conventlon took Remember bow't,he'lpriogthne rain . claim, neing bia efltimate llpon reporto!
.
Dotb 01 to-nigbt'. mllltluKlI were beld
people seemed to ret!Cnt bi. interference. tbe precaut
01 clothmg ill eltecutlve Drougbt flowrete eret..-itb wbich .YOU vied rooeived latetbleevening. Jleeayallarge
in Schlinta park. T:'e "hit nddl'Bdll of Mr. ,
It Is tbougbt that tbe people ret!Cnted his commlttA1e· wltb lull power te;' t!Lke
all From bud to bloom, tben fO:ded died, Il'Irceotage 01 tbe IncrellBfld vote "B8poll- Dryan
there '1'88 delivel'Od in a small tbe- .
attemllt to dictate to them wbicb way prollOr steps
to l!8Cure recognitIOn for tho Why bide your tinted lare to 8lgh'! ed by tho negroes. 01 ,tbo 201l.00U poll
oter, 'In wblcb .twQ thoul"1nd JIOOplofouod
they sbould vote. ticket in
statCII wlie,:" tb� Australilln bal. �'or,llature criCII you, too, mU8t die. tax receipts lu thl. state, 45.000 'are held ..,ate and anotber tbouBHnd C1'owded the
Tho result shows the very OI!8flntial lact lot law or otber leglslaboR '!Ilgbt inter- by oegroes, 15,OUO more than WDB paid
uleles and �be "IIOCO arouud the door.
that Tillman bas been hit all "ell 118' Ev- pose obstaclE!fl to
the recogllltion' 01 the AIIIII grim deBth .,tUsbroud us all tly the negroes two y�lIrsIlgO, 'Outeillolll tbe �hill, daDlII'lllght all' were
8D8 He urged tbe peOple to supportEv- two democratie tickete, each claiming
to Ie tbl� sad act I too 0I08tlall,. llatbel'Od more thao Ii,OIlO' JlIlOpl�, wbo
ans; snying tbat the suCcesS ,of tborelomm be regular. Tliis dilllculty Is a!ltioJpated Ohl death. yon
vlctory'8 end J See LIttle Um:k, Ark., Sept.7.-0fficlul Ill- were uuub'e to gain hnlttunc" and
movo�p.nt dopended upon Evane' 0100' in 0hio and some otber states.1D
the 'ac- Now dozzling in eternity.. t,!rn8 received late to-nightglvethotlntire th..., Mr. Dryall ..dd �t IIlhll' hi,.,.in-
tion. Gov. Evans has not'boon seen tbls ceptcd boWe grpund 01 the lI1!ddle �,est.
To rob of.liIe IWd,flx Ollr d.oom democraUc ticket 60,000 D1ajdrity.' door 81l8t!C�. W,," cOllclud..J, Bllth ,.udi. \
evening, but it is und.rstood that be is a �'. Fomve�:li�;a8110n�I•.
b.. ' The republicans bM no tlcket In 'tho .ence.. w�ro)ib"I'aJ In IiPlllulI••• liud tb�"t-" ,.
very milch dlBllppolnted man.' ·"El'1pttan.CottoD Vrop,
-
."'. b.: rn�4u,�, ,;r.. �LII. lIe14;.the,QI'JIOIitlo... lIeioganlndepeDdVllt, t<!!roll!18" !l!JQC�...tIae "bo08
• .u�' " "
til' to tbe time 01 the Drst primary it Cairo. Sept. 6,-The Egyptian cotton
'Mill ay, a., " ,., tickot compos_ed of mCD, a tilajorlt,v 01 fion.", wblcb bOrdered !In th� senlllluoual,,, .
.wao concedP..d that be would b. elooted. b.v whom a.e bllthttla knowlI. 'l1bepopullsts
wvre .recelved with gI'Iflt cJlooring. "
.about 20,000 mo,jorit.v. At tbe opening crop promises to be
tbe largest ever "Coin" Harvey TaileR Gold. acrntclied Filca, Lhelr candidate for gov- . During port
ol,lIr. Deyan'. rslUatks In
01 the' amp lign it looked os-il he \Yusgo· kuown. It
iN eRtimatro it, will amount to ernor. and voted almostAolhttylorJooe8. tbe theater tbere wlul D1ucbconfqsl"III�'ud
ing to IIBV" a complete walk·over. But G,OOO,OOOcan�l's
(570,000,000 pounds). Cbicago Ser.t.4-W. B. Harvey, autbor IIIl did many 01 tbe sound mouo\" demo-
oboutingby thOle outside tho doot, and
DIlDcnu euteNid the lIeld and Earle cumo 01 "COIn'� F nancial Scbool," drew out crote who voted at all. The prohibition the,8JK!1lker wlJA compelled
10 pau'lltl 110\':-
in at the IMt moment. and tbe chlirll;l!8
. Cnba In Ashes. v...terday ,2.500 wblch he had In th. votethroughouttheslatesbowsa'marked
eral time&, .·o� tbe Jl1lt bailliour 01 ,bls
about the bond swiudlo worn maue, Evi· Se 9 Cb I Metropoiltan National Dank. insisting on decrease.
. Slll!l!C� conlldorahle bisaing was beanl, '
.
I
'
h I
-
to th I' JRc.kl'ouville, Jo'in., pt. .- ur es. k' h but t t J..·t b II hident v t 0 peop e camo 0 conc uOlon being paid in gold. I.t too JIIst.one 0!l� .1!
I WBI uo Dl'forffu W et er t a
that ·Evall.' did not explain tbeoe mat- Rultore, wbo hus boon serying
ill the in- lor Mr. Bar'i'ey, \V.bo 18 a regular depOSIt- I ·nllltrk,OI di.approva
wulutendedlor Mr. .j
ters "utisfactor.v. A liard Qght hus �l..,n surg�lIt army, bDB reached hore Iro� Ou- or of tho 'Metropolitan Natlonul, tomduce ,To
8ue'the Soutljern. Dryan or tbollC \I�bo wereCausJugtbe COIl-
mOOe by GQv:EvanR' Irlel!ds, butit.ooins bil.· He�ves'a thrilling uccount 01 raids th9 ptiyiog tpllpr 01 the bon" to,hanu out W�ycros." G11., Sept. 7-11rs, IreneSnl'p
Nalon.
to have boon without nvml. made by 1D8urgelits in Manzanilla. Cien- the gold. and �hedemBnd filloll.v bad to be , . nor ..
J ,," fng08. Batnbano'aud,Bojuncial. He Hays bucked UII by an OI'derfrom Uasbier Hitcb- olOd?m woe ID n-nycrood'
thl8 ,ev�nlDg Mr. Br,.u,•• COllfldimt, . .1
Cuba is 1I0W nn ash henll ulld thut iusur- cock. '. , aqd employ!lll Hon, Leon A. WIIsoli to L d Sap
.
T
.
�n� suco,'t'!is Is BIlsured.
' '1'\\'0 mh\utes lute� Mr. Harv.;v nnd bij! bring suit for $10,000 damllgca ogamst·
on o�'. . t.,11,.... b� GbroDlcle will to
private IlOOI",tury were hu.rymg from thiS tfle Sou'tborn raihVltv lor tbe'libmlcldol 01 n!orrow
pcbh�b �!dl.�p,�t�h (roln lIUlY,au-
, A Conglomeration. bank to,the Fi1'st Natlonul JI�nk, al!d ker son �\ndro.J J, dapp, who WW! crush- kee, gi-llig n�'i}ll1'rview bad, by Its, cor-
The Bl'\lnHwick'l:im.es-Adve"tiser thus ��?IH�:�';,�:�t���;�I�I"Wi: �tk:[!Pdt� ed to d�l1til beneath �loadollumberlr,!111 r".II�'ldQnt W.IJ� \fU:htnl ,�. RrlllD, 'the
.
f
.
ts readel'S that Seab Wrl'"ht I'S
j 1.. d' t·. ,. ,a Hat car tbat wus standing
on tbdlD8ldo roo �I vor; o.IID, , ate or the pl'tll!ldencv..
10 orm8 I " PO"lt epart'llen'h" t "C'" t trock at Odu1I1 011 Aug 28 In the IUtery1Cw Afr. B"yun illlh:' "I
comiog to their city: l'hen th� man W 0 wro c 010 Il'�"' Andrew w0817 Cal'S old. He was Hit: f�1 con�d�lI� o�fUr,.Yilllf.!'Iow·)'orli'"t"Ie.
.
"He is co�ing, &ub the speaker, Seab home. fh'''rg tbatJ\ prrt ut.�ebto�f ;�: thlg Dour the carr 'lIbe plutform of tbe Abollt Ji1.1' elootlOlii bave 1I0v'O[, had t'''v
th'e mUll of many cl'eed8; Seab the light- money .e
illS Dm'hl r01� 1M?B v car wu� in defe"ti�econditlonlorthcwant ',lotlbt..Thnvo dl"".V8 folt tHat theWmcr-'�
nillg changer, k""n·ey..d, lJuick t{) see tbe s!1fidga,:�t�af���d lu°.ft�i:bt b�'t hf;p�� of a king bolt and wus otherwiae In "...'I! CIl�p.opl�,kupw
tbllt bi!nv�alllijll1. id.' f'lr.
I'd l' d I' I tf �on n, '11"s H'IX --'d' tile mono or repah-s. Jly rellllOU of it8derec�lVecop;, ��flll'
best mte!""tH. , K.!'�W'1I1l' thl8 �hoy
PC,dJI e,� n�"'�. op an pro 11, p a 01'111· vntedst<.retur.v, .. �t I'd
....
be I . to tlYe dition the cor gave way suddeuly throlv- WIll vow the 'lIlver tIcket 1'lIt.hor ttiullper-IOlxer, Iu.,on al'tiSt unexcelled, Watson'. waA' 1'0"" Gnt so I cOll . R IO."D I in the lumber Oll tho bOY'." petuate the !I.old .tall'dtll'cb", ,dl,lI'ling: O,{l11l1roll's gosling, centUl'i�8 of lleople. . g 'l'he ChronlOluoys"tbat tiliH is ttle I)rst
1,1100111 dij,elled. Humlet-feMured •• 11 ver-
,r tiU10 since hi" oomi.lILtiou 'thut �Ir. Jlry-
�O��h�tIJ�I��:�I�:I��i:bi.i�1.��I�::h�I�5·� D._•• l0l' or :rIme. I Proillbitlollists In Fiorillo. II!' hils r!eNhittIld1nu'"'SpUller. ,to' quote
sucriflce deco.vcd. P"fj'el'ism. Cyclonoisiil! A
"solar day" is nl<iasured �y the r�· I l' lIuhass(l(> Flu. Sept. 7.-Last 6t all' 41111.IJ h
"
, ,
·Bu.hbilli_m, WutRQnrot, Will he win it'/ tatioll of
the eartb UpOIl Itl! UXIS, Illld IS
n '..'. I '
"
, .. ..
He's Dot iu it-emphusis is 011 the Not, Of different' lengths, owing to tho ellip-
came the prohibition twket 01 Fllorlda.. �. ,,,n Plltlf.i !fllll Ordiuudes•.
�ioity, of tile earth's orbit Rnr! other It 'vas r"heiver! at
the otHC� bt tlio e,;,,''I1' :A:tlunttL, On .. fiQiJt. '8'.- n liou"frul'ther
,
\ Al,Mjsfenous DOCRlnent. CllnSC"; bn� a "lllcWl solur dl}:y" i.1i 24' 'tary of B,tate 011 Suncl�y,
'It '�?n�ln�' cOI'I'c.l'ol,cl��ce'witb CI lau (/Ioy 011
Atlllllta, Sept. 1,-'.n unknowu womoll b?urs long,
118 reckoned by the tlme- thecandldutes for pI"sldont·, �1(;e.Eresl· tho subject of tlivi.lolI· 0 IIL'Ctioll m'an-
, ,. >
' pieces. den�, olectors, u "''',gr08HlI1I111 .for
eneh ugArB', th11t 1II0de of cllmrluigll' 8l:ita�ion
pinued 11 Ihost peculiar document to a . An astrollonrical d"y commenoes lit distj'lct, olld Aothyl' C, Jllck.sOIl for gov- having boeo ,Ollt orr by eh11lrmall Ula,y's
tree over thc grove of Al'thUl' Hauyc, noon and iscountedfrolll.he ticst to'the orn.or. Ttisnot"lVorn to,nsthela," PI'8- curtrefUHUI to vcc.ive ony morc lolte...,
Will Spiurs' )llayer, at O"klfUld cCllIIltrry twenty.fourth hOll.. A "civil dny" I"crlbes,
und the!",fol'e Ihe secretary,.of fr011l him, CbuirmlLn CUlluillgqnlil 01 the'
'in this city IlJBt lIight. 'l'hodoell1110llt ric· ClllllDlCllces at mielllight llIld·i. counted
state onnllot flI. It, 1101' can tbe nal!,e 01 ,Populist Stnte comlllitte, hUH ",,,,t out. a
nounces Gov. Atkinson us a mllrdel'''" be- froDl the tlrot t{) tbe twe),f!h bour und �h'. Juck"on �e plowed ou tl,lCa�ar�lCkelJ! eireulll;I' to his par.ty,leadcl's In e",.'hcolln.
cuuse be allowed Huoye to 1;0 t.o thellCaf; h'
.
b
' Tho Inw prOVIdes thatnollllUecs 01 stute �.Y urgmg tbem to C1roul11to petitions in
fold. The lottm' w"" ",ritten with iuk in �
en· 8��n comlDellc� WI�, 1 and ,��- und nationul officI'S Illust bo cOI·tilled:, UII- euch militia district calling up�n, the or­
a very plllill hallo, It WRA ndd"essed to
Isbed \nth 12. A !}"u�l,o�1 . doy �� del' ol\th, to, the sccI·.Iw'y of state 1I0t: dinariea or couuty cOlOml88iolll'r_ to Ifive
110 one uud there wus nothing tbur.would reckoneel
the samo ":S t�e CIVil doy, 1,,"8 �hal:,thl1'ty dllYs before tho dl1Y 01 tile,I'opulists rilpI'oi1Cut<iti�n lit the 'polls
indicate from where it camo except olle only that the reckoDlng IS begun at
110011 ell'Ct.mll. It 18 1I0W too late to COrl'oot 011 election dllY. Accordillg to tho plans
purugraph. 'I'hi. paragruph in tho letter insteael of
ot
lllidUil
the ce�tifl"ntion. us .to M,r. Jacksou, but the... ptJtitiou. arc to tie presenlod in ev­
states that sh" wi1� the motlllll' of. a lIum- A "culcndal' mOil ,vnries from 28 ther," 18 omple W'!O
111 whICh to ]l!ope�1y ery county on tho same dllY, �Ul>t. 22,
bor of aon" and intilliated that thoy were to 81 doys. A' 'm lunar month" is cert,ly' th"�
canoldnteH I,?r pl'8l!ldenhal and the populist commlttoo I. to IIl1bli�1i
01 tbe same opinion us she wllB uud that 29 daya, 12 honrs, 4�minntes, 2% 800. clectors aUld congrC6fl. another manilell,to ...tt!UK fl}rth the re- "
ngolnst tho "overnor. From this puru· oods. A "yelu'" is divided into 805
.ults 01 t�e �heme., It 18 Ibe �IO" pllln
graob it was evident t,hat somo wOlJlan days. A "Holur year," which is the IIiCClullorles III 'l1ellnJlle. ado£ted, III Nortb Q�rollna, whlCb Sena-
.was tbeautlior 01 tbe note. tiUle oconpieel�y th,e BUU in passing l1ennille,Ga" Sept., G.-The acudemy ro"oJ��.����:r���1I;::eg:!��f��et��£8
Endnlied Bryall Alld Sewall.
froUl one 1I0rD II eqnlDox to tbe other, building, which II'US ne'\)'colllpletioll, wus lbls'"ffort to 8bow',that tho d�nl t.i
cOllsists of �04. 24244 days, whicb is burned this lOoming about 2:80 o'clock. qI't'QPpoBed to a divi,ion 01 ma:�
Louisville, Ky., SoIpt, 9.-The"" is war elJuul to 365 day", il hoors; 48 minutes, 'l'be lire WD8 undoubtedly of incendiary '''lIl'\Db"t ba�e any effeet, howver, btoCallll
on in tbe Watterson Club. a democratic 49.536 "ecollds.
Ohrurman Clay, of tbe State Democratfe
organizati'on naIDed in hOllor of Honry A "Julian year" io 865 days even. A origin,
l1li tbe tire Willi in the belfey wben Committee, bill a!fIIII,d.r writteu to ,�
Watterson. i.net night about twenty_ "Grcgo"iu� yeur" is, 865. 2':2il d�ys. tlr����ifl�f:k�'Pride in her �e", scliool �Iu.n�y c�ulmittesmenrecommeDdlng t�,
.
five silver men, including half 0 dOI8ll' 'rhe e.�or ID tllo Gregorian mode of time budding lind will be seriously Inconve-
V1810n. . .
lVlIl Not Get !l1here. , members of tbe Club, took PO_ion 01 reckolJl�� alDOUllta to bot one day ill nicnced, as nosuitablebuildingcanbeb'ad Owing to over·crowdinK and bad venti-"
ks
' I tbe Donglne t,he Club rooms,
and .bad second Vice eoch 3,0,1 ycars. to open school In tbls full. I:!cliogl wDBtO lation, the aIr 01 tile 1ICllll0lrwlm ill olten
In' lust wee l88ue 1'. ,; Preeldent TioDlos.r. Satterwbite call the 'bavn opened MoD�t»'. The old acbool clollO and impure. and,t"Hchtrii'lUid apt."
'
Jlreeze appenrs a poem entItled TbeSong meetln! to onler. Uesolutlons indorsing
- W_...
, 'buildillg adjoinil'g tile Dew Wllloonaamed freqoently lIiIIIer 'rom lunll' aud,Wir t'"
"
01 tbe 'Milikinites," signed 0\" C. S..
Tbe Bryan and Sewall were odopt.ed 'Dnd tbe Coun1!l!1-Dld you o.baerve lIlythlllg alllO. I' troubl.. To alI.ach "e would 'WI �' �,- , I ,
m is wcll wntten"and ShOWA in good meeting
aJjoumed. . •
.
p&rliculur about, thll.prilOll�rP" The Coatleiltor lor tbenewbilildloghOO Cbam'I8I'IaI!J�. Conp. Reilbld.J. ,'For ,
�I wbb.t the' Pops tbink' Will happen Nearly lour·tlftb8 01 tile m�mbe1'8 01 the' Wltne_YOI, b�
whlBllen. not fllliHed It 8aid con!I8IJutIIItI.J had DO coaailt. eoJdI,,�lIkl�1iDp !lad, bl'Ollablal
"
8,he: BenD)' gets to coolIT"", TheIr lond club are lor gold, and. when Pnlllidant ConllllOl-Whatdid 10U � th tumed It Oyer to the toWncil,'I'eollIIkI.
I ttoibleil J1Q otber
�ti' CqIDJ!8J'8'dreams bowever. will never be J'IID.llled, Vanf retru:s 'fbt� dlt-j' he will cail a referenoo to nil whlekenP • . -!' uDdIfttbod thllot theooDtI'iII;tor tiad It witI\ It; Bu. A�C.�.8 rlnf..uilellll
Ior"he� Deo' ltillkill gets to congl'lllll,. meet ngl e
.
ecud & eclalretotbbeeindol'lle' Witn__Tliat H,W DOIIe.-LoD- loanMfodbeeumolf!l,OOO., 'Eb.� oI�cioII,PraJrtelljBpo�..;...::!?:"Ha"IIC'
JI on weede will Imell
like colollne, ment 0 .,ryan an "a Illegal doD FIlII.
"
_�
011 the old hulldlng�OD Iiome 1nJq,,1id&iI 01 the ""!!'!!."oJ' of
bu�:rds witt luck tbe hOlley out 01 flo,,- ,andto�t'Wbto thr,:��a:8Iyltheorgaa_ > '
•
,
... ,bu 1dI11f bJ JaauaJ7 � "�' ¥ bIrIIIIa" f101iP �-..;� li"fti1'ao
'
•
ud snakes will walk on two lep like
IlDt OD," c requ a a lRIeb _ " 'Ali .J '_, .......� II...... tilt ,hq_'" bJ I!ODfIII oIl!O� tatIoD'llll'fOO.!!l r,u to)IIl,," "
:tea I lact wben be gets to CODgI'IIIII lutl,!n& mUlt tim be 8ubmltted to thus- of 811 p8r_, 0IIpJIer" • JIlI' .... ., tIOJi .... DOJIO.y*unotreaeWil:,Mil.r."",
.. "'lriND�.� .',
•
ebe� wo�'t be any.-Telfair Eoterprl8e. ecutive committe..
,
UIIIlIIlt,__
.
'
.... loR.t.lliiooler of the_.......� Drf,,�·,!lI••�
). 1�'
• ", {.,
.
•
:;. ..
l � �
"
�
•
" .
. ,
, '
Vol. V. St&te8boro" llnlJ,oeJl Qount.y� Georgia., ThUl'Sda.y; Sept. 10; 181*6,',
REVEIUE OF AUTIJMS.
EVANS' DEFEAT'IS �SSURE'D. IT IS PUMER AND. BUCKNER.
" �
Tb� WI8.,oa.ID Peopl' Woald 8e.,
WlltOtir tire Caa4lute·, ArrD.
"
'IDeat. "••1. Wull or N,i.
./ .,--'-
I'lnt E,.thlllLtel or �i,OOO PIgnllty
Changed To EstlIDltea or 00,.
'000 Br Lats RetarD••
''THE BEGllrrtICG, 01; THE EID�' OF, �EBE 10�IN"TBD �Bl THfl QOLD
TILL.AN'8 REIGN.
.
D�lIOCB1T8,
�R�AN8AS DEJ(OCRATS DO WH1T BRYAI 1DDRES8es A BJG CB�"'D .
GEOBGI1N8 WILL DO. II THE R�IN.
(,.
Iarle'811�orlty Will Re I. tlie Nelrb. D'1J11ant 8peeehes Were DelIYere41
borho"d·Ors,OOO• .,-TI�88 Hit
1. Well 18 E,anl •
Closing VI' :nUnd !flgers•.
,Wnycrolll1, Gn., Sept. 8.-Ayoungwhite
man, naOled ·MeCulti., arrived iu Way"
cr0811 ubout two weeks ago secking em­
ployment. He wanted to do dotcctive
york for the United i:ltnte. internal reve­
nue depurtmont, ho ·suid, bllt did not
seem to know how to !tet employment, A
lew dill'S UI;O McCu!lis beguu worki.ng fo."
the police forco 8S mformer ou bhud tJ­
gem. He mude q"lto a record 'in !letl'Ct­
in� violationH of �he liquor o�dl'nauoo
of
tbls citv. The liquor IiCAn6e in' this cit,y
is $30,000 a yeoI', and violutorR _of the
.Iaw nrc generl.Llly· d"to-'Cteel,lnud If .con·
victod, Hned. The H1U.,yOl"S court tu-dll,l'
was in scsKion hetol'e o.nd Il�ter n001l, for
tbo purpose of tl'yi!\I( t·h� vllriolls lilJl!ol'
CUBUS. Mayor h.. ulght IInpol':!ed tllo 101·
lowing finus on .\'i,?lutOl�r.\.of tho l!qll,OI·.. ql'­
diunllee: C. D. Snuth, $,,0; M. (;, i:l'lIlth,
$50; rl'. M. S\\,(lat,·$7u. rl'he CHSHfltlgLLi1l8t
'e, 0, Smith 1l1ld M, (.;. Smith wm'c appoal,
cd to the city couucil.
lie IIl'ank Po��h.
"�
,
Gordon, Sept· 7.-'1'0111 Wateou FOlln:
taill, n little 5·yeal'-0Id negro, out on
Taylor Miller's plnce, succeeded in kIlling
Ilims"if yesterday. About �hree week.
ago his mother WOf. very
SICk and the
doctor loft hel' a VOl'y poisonous medicine
to take; Dve drops at a dOHn, uud 'l'om
Wa.tson !lot hold of the bottle and
drllnJ(
tbe whlile 01 ita contents at once. 1 t W88
thought be would die from this, b�t t�e
pQiSOl1 WI1!l countoructed und
Ius hfe
spared. Last J"dday he got hold of a
bottle containing dissolved ball potash
und dl:ank a ,fill of tl,lUt and all "-!forts to
IlIlve him ptov"d futile and he died frol11
tbe cffects of it yeiterday. It i�s..id that
bo wus a gre�t. lo�er of wlllskey a�d
thought everytiling 10 a bottle II'ne,<,;hls,
loy.
A Correotlon.
MILL RAY, GA.,
I·
Local Politics by a Prohibitionist.Uncle Wyley Mikell, who hns
been conflued to his bed with a car­
buncle for severnl weeks, is so much
improved thut ho is able to walk
about his place once more nnd look
af�er his furmlng interests.
. Mr. George M. Drew, who bas
been confined to his bed for several
weeks, died ut h is home ncar here
. Thursdl\>, evcuing,' Sept.. Brd, and
wns burled nt Mncedollia church
Friday lit five o'clock. Quite II
crowd attended the burial. His
funeral will be preached at Mace­
donia next fourth Sunday by 1!-ev.
O. G. Brown, which church he
joined about three weeks ago. Mr.
Drew was thought t.o be slowly im­
proving until Friday before he died,
when he WI\S st ruck speechless, und
then all hopes wore abandoned for
his recovery. He bore his sickness
without a murmur until Thursday
evening, when he passed from oarth
to heaven. He WIIS seveuty yours
old, 111111 leaves two loving sisters,
one son, seven daughters, aud many
relutives uud frionds to mourn his
loss. May God protect lind, 0001·
fort the berellved roilltives lind
friends. IIncl mny t,hey exclnim, us
Dnvid did, "He cnnnot come to us
ng:tin, butwecllngotohim." We
extend our hellrt·felt sympllthy to
the bereavecl fllmily" and point
t,hem t.o the "Ltunb tlmt taketh
aWIlY t,he sins of t,he world."
CIVIS.
Our oompositor Illude no orror
last week in set.ting up the )!Jnal
, items, reporting the death of "1\Ir."
Jos. Benuett when it should ,have
rend "1\11'8." Bennett, 0111' report­
er ut, thnf pluee is not I\t fRuit for
'the error, in being entirely clue to
Illl oversight of tho compositor.'
Judge Martin will continue to
be Judge Mlirtin:
,N,EVER GO TO TOWN
�!..------..------------------------
·'TO BUY Gooas,
- ..
"hen yon can do better at home, and tbat'iI wbat you can
,
dl) by trading witb
I
J. F. & J. L. OLLIFF,
,
DRY GOODS, �i�iiiG, SHOES,
'GROCERn�S, HARDWARE, :
BUGGIES, HARNESS, FARMING
TOOLS OF ALL KINDS.
'Ic�'nntry Pro�uce �OJlg..t slld Sold,'lncludlng
m Cotton, WO,ol, ChJeilens, Eggs, Etc.
Dy grapevine to I,be T'M"".]
"Office, offlcp, or II'e dle.I"" ,
18 the popull.tlc cr.v.
Poor t.hlng. llmy, we tell YOIl pa�
'J)be office bel_o_nK_."_to_ tb� democrat, ), I,
The populists cry "we voto for
principle and not for party," yet
there IS no people on whom the
party lash is applied with more 0(·
fect than the pops.
BRAG.
I --
B;r grapevine to the TIMKO.]
·Whooping cough is now rnging
in this COIIUlIIlDit,y.
This commuuity is again visited
by another drought,
Miss Lela Rogers visited Stutes­
boro lust Wednesdny.
Cotton pickers ure iu great de­
mnnd through this section,
Little Edna, the beautiful dungh­
tel' of 1\[", and Mra, C. P. Smith,
has been very sick.
We regret to report Mrs. T. A.
Haglln un the sick list, but hope
ahe will soon be woll ngain.
Mr. Antman, of SlIIit,h's still,
was repolted qnite sick last Son·
day, bllt wheo ,IIISt heard from WIIS
convalescing.
We regret very lillich' to report,
�Irs. �llIth Moom suffering veFY
lIIuch from erysipelas, lind hope
that she will soon be well again.
We are glnd to report, 1\[rs. G.
R. Hogan, who was so very sick
lnst week, ns slowly improving lind
we hopo ere 100)g she will be well.
The new addition that Mr. Dink
Smith hus had built to his cottnge
is Ilbont completed nnder the maD·
agement of Messrs. Williams nnd
Hagao.
Mr. WiJI Knight" one of t.i1O most
l)oplliar young men of Rufus, lit·
tended pren.ching lit New Hope Inst
SUlldny, ncoompanied by Miss Sn.l·
lie Huglln.
Misses Maud Hodges, Adll i\liller
nnd Eva Simmons, t,hree of Mill
Ray's most nccomplished' young
ladies, attended pr!laohillg at New
Hope last Sunday.
1\Il]ssrs. H. C. Hagan Rod J. F.
Rogers, two popular young men of
this neighborhood, attended Prof.
Mallette's exhibit,ion last Fridny Mr. John Donaldson paid this
night aud report· 1\ pleasul.lt time. section a visit, last week. John is
a good businoss mall, lind the peo·
. �Irs. Donalson C<\ne, of A,rlen, pie ,IP t.his way believe he will makeVISited her daughters, Mrs. C. D. a good sheriff.
Hagan, Of Brag, and 1\lissAlioe, of
Mill Ray, last Monday, accompa·
nied by her baby daughter Ger·
trude.
Come 'now, friend, vote the demo
ocratio ticket at the upproaching
election and be in a position to '
look your friend square in the face,
to say nothing of the value of a
clear conscience.
The democrnts hllve' decided to
elect .Jno. Donaldson sheriff by the
small majority of 000. This may
serve to convince the pops,' pro.
vided they are capable of being
convinced, tlmt their doctrine will
oever thrive in this peculiar cli·
mate. f
-==GO·TO�
It is quite common,-illld 1II0re
disgust,ing than even common, to
see a red.eyed, blollted pop pre·
tend,iog to ndvocate temperance,
when you could han� YOllr hat on
his breuth. "Conslstenc�, thou
, art,a jewel."----.---
JOS.,.
-- When we retHI that great tem.
Dy Grapevine to the TIM"•.] pernnoe Illall'k in tbe pop plntform,
Mrs. A. A.· Lanier hus been quite we can't help remembering the'fel· FOl' Bargains in GENERAL MERCHANDlSI!.
sick for some t'ime, aud Dr. Hend. low who joined t,he ohurch fOl: the
ley is treating her.
business it would bring him. One
is just ns sincere ns t,ho other, allll
Messrs. Jus, Willinms and J. H. such deserves to be kicked into oh­
Men-ling, of Summit, were tho livion. The,platJorm snys "abol·
guest.s of 1\11'. J. A. Lanier here this ish the bnrroom," while the aver·
week. age pop is l)()uriug all the vilA stuff
Rnio is very much needed in t,his
down his t.hron-t thnt he CliO get.
---. Also fino Cignrs, Cignletts, Smoking and 'Chewing Tobacco ofcOlnmuuity, nmuy of the wells now The man who votes ugninst,lIb� all kinds lit lowest piMces. Best Flour at $4.50: per bbl. Best Coffeehardly nffoMiog enough wnter for J. N.· Akin fOi' tux collector, ,we' 4� lind 5lbs. to the €I!€)o])ar. Give me a 0011.
family use, cure not what purty he belongs to,
-
Dr. Hendley has sold his place will not'only lose his vote, but,will
here, and t,ho people will regret it knowinglY'Mst it. lI.gainst tho best
when he lellves, for ,he is u good interest of his connty. Mr. Akin MILJ;.. RAY.
physicin.n and a good neighbor. is un upright" sober, Christian gen· --_---------------
, . tleullUl, and will discharge the du·Mrs. Nllncy wnler hUB been ties of his office in a mallnei' that
quite sick fo� the past week, but· will reflect credit upon himself and
un,der the skIllful treatl�lent of Dr. the party which elects him. Hur.
Hendley we hupe she wllI.sooll're· mh fer Aki�'I,tlle next .t�" collect.
cover. or of ,Bullael:i.;eoont,y. .
, -------�,--
Fresh Supply of Grocel'ies Always o� �and.
Dry Goods, Clothing; ShOes, Hats, Notions, etc, I
Tinware, Glassware, Crockery of all Kinds; Furniture.
GEORGIA.
New Furniture·-­
-·and-
_'
-"Carriage Store.Did Ilnybedy ever hear of BenWilkerson p.nlfovhing a temperance
sermon befor!) his'recent nomina·
tipn ,by'the �'t Don,'t wll say.
"no" nt Olillee. We are glad to
Mr. ,John Hooks, a young lIIan know that the IP'Dileman hns at lastfrOIil )!Jmanoel COlUlty, was down seen the .evi.l!w Ill- whilkey, and sin·
this way last week and while under cerely hope h&wiU get up the cour·
the influenco of whiskey went to nge to preu!riL __ more such ser·The Laura Haygood Missionary Mr. J. D. Lanier's atoreand raised mon after he' baa been elected to
Society will meet next Sundny af· a row. The result1m8 that hewa� stayat'ho!M'. It il po8sibl!" that
t.ernoon at New Hope for the pur. right blldly hurt. It's a great pity we will then uVll'iome confidence
IlOIle of electing new offie'erl, Ilnd a that young men who ought to be in him IlH an .ttv_te of temper.
full attendanee of the membera is the pride of our country wont let ance.' ,
lolicited. whiskey alone. . SURIORIBER. •••
•
Mr. Charlie Doualdlon hilS taken
IUOLurIO••
"UIIII. Adopted hy MIll.., 1.odP.. Jo\ A . .M. on·the p08ition III clerk at, Meslra. W. . 'tbe death 01 0... Jo Ji."..
H. Sharpe « Co. '8' still, fornrerly B;r grBpevine'to the Tnl ....) Wherea., tbe SIqi OraDd MlUlter 01 ,
held by Mr. G. B.1\loCroIlD, Whl" Cool lind refredhing night8 are tbellnl..-b leh."Jildomto
expect8 to aU.end Ule Statesboro uJlon usaguin.
-
",movelrom 0,",,1Il1� oar worthy aDd,
Institute in the Ilear futuro.
I
1\lr. S. W. Wallace, who hll8 been flIIteemttl Bro�ba·II..I.IIentar.r,Dr.JohD'
'
Mr. George Hagan callie very qU,it.e low for several ween, is reo Ma�,and, 'E tM' St ....
near losing hiB I ife last 1\Ionday' ported no beUer.
W bereao, 1!h �d au�.t de: BE; ain ree � .
.', c_ bllt &11110__ from m
.evemng. He had Irone out III �he Mr: R. E. Lee hilS a'_t the fi!!. I!8rtbly to n.li:ltielllW LottJP butcall-
fi�ld.\\'h?re he had 80me I!arkles es� pllld�r, pea a!ld eorn crops III ttl blm Irom,lI.b....o m.at; Tbo_'
p�c�m� cotton �n� took hIS guu t,hl8 sectum, nnd IS one- of our best. 1o", he it I
"
, SU.BSCRIBE FOR11'ltl\ hun and l!lld.lt down 011 the farmers. Resolved! liN,. , "hlle_ J'IeOIIDi- ' f 'gro�llld. Jn plckmg t.he gun l!P The farmers are glnd iohE1l1 that tbp greot I tnulty,.ndohll.�,.;._'...",,"" _
,agnm the hamm�re �ere ca�ght I� cotton has been brin" liS high liS communicy air Iuplll thl. our MII84Itv'.,
.
-'
:.�ome.gra8�, cbJllmg It to fir� off, 15 cents, and are kee� t,he gino di.pen88tion, ••. 1Iow hi iuhlilllllion. lKl4t, urlllug ,IllS fa�e nn� shootlllg a ners busy. are BtU;V"," nea4tp: with' our _ponN, -80_hole tlhrongh hl8hat.' . . '...! I.,
DAISY. Dr. C. C. Parrish. fiOrulerly of
mote It he,.andl.W."8
.
.this I)lace has ollClleUJll'H' hi"'store Monrnlully,.� IIIOUmlul.".,
th... �....
.
' "," emlortbe· .....
, The we,lther is still warl,1 111Id III Savllnnuh, where,b wtll do bus· Mourn lor OUiI'�her lallen, hie. kiod)y
rain is much needed in this neigh· iness in t,he future. spirit lied;:
, '.
Yet M it, no. ¥e bopeIesaly, lor �.. "a.tb-
borhood. 1\Ir. G. W. Lee, )11'" OIlS bought way that lIe,troll'
1111'S, C. D. Lee, of S�vllnnah, is Dr. C. C. Parrish IS lPJ:aotlltioll nenr Wbile in iii;" 01'" faith is .troDg.llat. led
visiting rela.tives and friends in this his futher's,
and e.rpeeis to "keep him lip to God.
nel'ghl)ol'llood.' bach" next year. HtH\-ilJ rent ont .
Resolved. W,Tbatwblleweboll'tbere
I
'
h f
'
18 "'ut One who eaD solten ani sooth.. a ,
Mr. H. B. Bmgg, nenr Stntes·
liS ot er arm. sorrow Iik.this. yet W1l wlab ...."Mbd to
boro, spent Inst Suoday most plens. Rattlesnakee t\le quite saucy ,up
tloe lami\T 01 our lov� brother our oorn, ,
antly ut Brng, t,he gl�est of Mr. W. this WilY,.
Mrs. Johu Tnrner huving €i!�:::0�:!:r3';d�yTh���I.r.;1'flI01Iltionsb; I/you are an h�nest citizen, �tve us your name now
A. Watel'S. 1IIet one III ihe rond II few days ago entered IlPOU our tnlnutes.boOIi, .
which refused t.o get Ollt of the way, Resolved, 4th, That ,theee.. !!'!Iution. ana the Dollar later on.
and !'tin. Turner WI\8 glad to b(� be publi.l>ed in tile TIm:. a�b:'::r, and II'
pel'mitted to dl'ive Inound him tbat" oopy
be forwarded to ,t .Iamlly, ,
.
I
. .
I If
T,8. I•• MII,LEII, M. D.
WIt lout any IIlJllry t,o lerse • A. W. ST.:WAIlT. '
1I1r. Aljarean Trupllell hnd Ule 1. V. SI!lUIONK. .
Mes�rs. W. E .. Moore and W. B. misfortuueto lose 1\ beef the other
Committee.
Mi.keJl, �f Enal, passed through day in a'peculiar wny. He was go· A Cure for BllIoal Colle.
thIS se�:IO,Ja� Sfi\�day and cull· 'ing to buteher it,'but when he shot Resource, Screven Co., Ga.-I havebeen Bill Heads, Letter Heaas, Do(lAera,. Circ''(,£lars, etc.,ad on r. . . II. ers. it, it got away from him and ran subject to attacb 01 bllIou8co!lclor I18V, WE LEAD 'TL HMr. H.. RN· WHuters I attehnlde(tl ! nt tbo"theh s'bwal��, whetre tbhey trucked earnOdi ;VI)"I:aal'1lrrh· ou.:?aRelDlhen·�rlalDII'·tbCoebCo'n�ybn��� I
lUJ 0NEST COMPETITION.
preaching at ew ope C IUro us I
.
J t e ouu·spo ,s, \It were un· w
S: d
_..I
•
db I'
.
t 11 t fi d 't tho I tl t.1 t d relief. It aclslike a c arm. One dOBll
01
171' \ h ! '111'
.
,
nn ay,lIccomllanle y liS 81S er, U) eon I ug I leJ IIIn e it gives ",11.1 wben all otber remt>dIMlall. "e mean w at we .say oJ,o shoaay work put 0# on tJ.Miss Arie, and report, a plellsant for It, for three days. ...:..0. n. SIIARI'. }'or 8818 hy qr. L. J. Me , •. �I
time. FRI?zl,E·HJlao. Lean & Co., druggist.. "
.
. customer. 8,aUajaction or no pay. .
A, Competition Man. ... Deal Fairly,
I have opened up with. full line of
" Carriage" 'uggie" H.'_", ,add."
Fllrnltute, ltv,." CIIIita. ad Ca.ta,
.1 all ""., anti at .. hicea. .
Mr. S. J. Willio._ i8 in charge of this de­
partment, and will'be glad to serve you at all
times. CIl:ll and see him I
"Li/Je and "..u.," i. my 8tyIe.
R. Sim:q:lons".,
Statesboro.
·ONE YEAR $1.00. ,
,Mr. H. 'B. Anderson, who has
beeu visiting relatives in the Mill
Ray. neighporhomi, left fOf
Wrightsville lust week.
IN FIRST CLASS JOB PRI�TING
"
I law a' ,)itUe boy playing,trunnt
B;r grapevine to tho'TIMG•.) and I asked him if he wns no't afraid 8y grapeylne to the Tlr8.)
, The durkiea are having quite n that he would get a Whipping. Ho A good many R rfusites weut to
meeting near here-a "distracted replied, "Wliat'is five minutea' Stntesboro Mondnf. and heard tlie
subis." .liokiug to five hours' fun?" populist speakers.
Misses McCall and
..
Hurst have The �eading society met, at lib. Sea island cotton is opening
returned to their homes in Effing. W. T. Batemuu'a SaturdllY night, rapidly, and cotton pickers lire in
ham county, and the program 'was suceessfully grellt demand here.
'
Miss uta Beasley, of Brag, .ia carried oat. Among' the mauy Mr. and Mrs. John Brinson, of
spending a few days with the Miss.
visitors present were Col. R. E. Nellwood, attended- the exhibition
es WI·III·ams. 1\icCullaf and Miss 'MaudieSmith. t th 'ht h I h 1:1 ida e lIlg, 8C 00. ouse ..,'.rl ay
There wWi 'quite 'a little oeowd in, night" I
attendanee at the, singing at Mr.
,
Alra. Ella ParJlish, 'Who has been
N. W. Turner s.llIst Sunday even- di tl urn'm r witl her I'. ,spell mg ie s e I ·s s-
mg. Mr. J .. �:1 Wa�ou 18 eon- terM 8. J. G. Mav, will leave tbis
ductlug �iiEl singing' Illas�es, and � 'k 'f�1 h 'h t - .. S hbette� slll�r could s$rcely be woo .?r ell . o�ll I�, IlVllnna . i .
found in this vicinity. ' , '
" He,r fflOnd!!1 will regret her depart-
, J,u!'!II,R E!J! bHlER. ure.
r
•
Mr. Lewis Mallette and his fath ..
EXCELSIOR."
er, of Eltingham county, came over
By Grapevine toithe TiM".) to the closing exercises of Prof.,
Severhi of our oitizens went out Mallett's 8ohool, and' were g;lflsts
to Statesllofo' Monday on business. of Mr: and Mrs. A.'M. Ri,lIt1s Fri.
A 'lumber of our:folks atteillied day and eaturday.
. ,preaching at Lake church last Sun· There are several persons on the
da�r. Joh; Kennedv, of Oliver, i8 sick list yet in this neighbo�lto�,J . and t.h�y probably \V,iIl be' �ad. tov;siting relatives in our midst this T 'week'. learn that;there.j,�' another� octOI'
here nt last, Dr. C. B. Dalllels, of
Atlllntr#, who' is lOcated' he�r Ru·
fus.
In offei:ing the prize to the girl'
who would give the first quilting
party there was II stipulation that
was neglected to te lIIentioned.
That was for X. -Rays to receive n
special invitatioll to said quilting,
und be allowed to thread the I nee·
dies and cut the threads for tho
the prettiest girl pnsent.Prof. Bean's sohool closed Tues·
claim supremallY in this branch of day. We learn thut he will teach Mr. J.ames .Strickland, all eneI'·
natul'll) soienee, as I have soon at Metter in the near future. getic young' man of !rio, has
both, but if you are (iesirous of au. Mr. o. J. Frankliu returned re., brought his steam engine up to
inspeetion into the habit�" cus·' turned home TuesdllY from an ex· Mr. C. C. Newmo.ns', and is pre·
toDIS 11m! hfe of the saurian tribe, tended trip in Emanuel county. pared to gin the fleecy staple for
I am at your disposal to IICt as es· Mrs. Ella Bland has been pain· the neighboring farmers. A good
cort on an e:t.:pedition to the Ogee· fully afflicted with erysipelas for cotton gin is badly" needed here,
chee, where a number of them are th'e last week, butis now improving. a1l(1 Mr. ,StricklalllfwiJi no doubt
t,o be found, together with a lUO· ?tlessrs. John lind Osoar Fraiiklin find girlning a profitable business.
fnsion of bull-frogs, turtles illld left Monday for Statesboro, where A lafg!l lind very appreqiative
mocMsius, and more time cn.n be they
willllttend the Institute this , t- II'�, fall. I\udience ""ioye_dht�". exh oitiondev.oted to conversation nbout the last Friday at the i�night school
, Mr. and ?tIl'S. Steve Collins, of . J '
;red men. Cobb Station, were the guests of house. The reci�lItlOns, speeohei
We lmve only �eeently observed Mr. and 1111'S. iJ.- F. Olliff last Suo· and amusing dialogues wero reno
u peculiar degree. of coldness in day,. • dered ih excellent style by the girls
flooue .of the fairer sex. Rumor Quit.e a little gentleman knock· and boys lind were vely oreditnble
saye a "Womll<n's Rights Associ�. ed for IIdmittance into the fllmily alike te themselves and their reo
tion" is to be est,ll.blished in the circle?f Mr. 11. B. Be�seogera few fined lind intelligent tutor.
dltys Slllce, lind was gd\'en n henrty , .
receptioo. Rev. _!I. A. Hodges win preach
Mrs. Mollie Bird', of Bellvillo, next Sunday af�ernoon II.t the Lee
widow of the late W. W. Bird, vis· school house. There is no church
ited her sister, Mrs. Wm. Dekle, building in this immediate neigh.
last week.
'
borhood, but there_ are religious
Mrs. Nora Bensley returned to services tlVic.e a 'month. What is
her home in ReidsviHe hlst SundllY tho mntter, thq,,£ there'is no clllll'ch?'
nfter spending seveml weeks witil Th
relat.ives here. .
" ere are no 1II0re progressive nlld
prosperous farmers in the coun ty
thllll lire here, lind there is no ex·
cu�e for not huilding a house for
the worship of God. }I'athers and
mothers, tnke this matte I' into.
consideration. Could youle�ve to
your children any better inheri·
tence tlmn' a beautiful house dedi­
cnted to,God, in which t.hey could
spend the holy SlIbbath dnys?
Build a,church, Md buiid it noll'
white God is remembering YOIl so
bounteously. He may withhold
His blessilJgs soon, and it will be
too lllte. X. RAYS .
DOWN 1M "THE liCK,"
,"
Rev. L. E. Waters delivered a
very able address ou "The Prodi.
gal Son" at New Hope church last
Sunday.
Owing to the extreme heat, and
'Joogeoutiuned drought the cotton
bolls are.prematurely opening. and
the bulk of the crop in this viein­
ity will soon be harvested.
"The Neck" is conservative in
many'respects, but it is also prone
, to become fascinated with the new
-new'ideas, nil\v songs, new dress,
new methods, and to run after
those with great celerity.
Mess. B;asley and Graham are
foremost in deer shooting this
senson. They were s� fortunate
8S to bring home from the swamp
a large buck a few days ago that
hllAl been ]llaying havoc with the
)lOa crop.
"Currnuts," your retort is reo
markably humorous and is exact·
ly in touch with a thoughtflli tour·
,
jst's preparation, hcwever d.ceiv·
in� my most modest expectation
by declnring you never saw an In·
dian nor a "gator." I 'Clln justly
nenr futllre, auelas "coming events
'Cllst their shadows before" we nre
!ilalf inclined to think it true. Now,
lo.di.es, I am seriously interested in
th,is movement, and if the above
i� a correct statement I adxise y,ou
t.o ab[lIldon slIeh idel1s immediate·
ly, for if not it may lend to 11 PI'O·
cession going uround with the'i I'
pretty fists doubled II,P, 1I1le( will
want t.o fight every llIan beforo he
evon gives nil intimation tlmt he
([on't believe it;! woman's rights.
Why, you knQ\v i( the de:l1' cI·eu·
tures would S[IY "please" renl pret;·
tily we wonld let them hnve any­
thing in the world, and would
BUlka a serionR nttempt to got tho
1II00n if 'they delll[Lndecl it, Keef)
YOllr eyes open boys,
WAVlwLr.
__._e.....·--
BLOYS.
By g'rtLpcvinc to tlJo TIMES.]
Mr. W. T. Batemall evident.ly
intends to go iuto t;he turkey tmf­
fic, he having purclmsed II dozen
head.
Prof. O. L. Patterson, formerly
of Emlllluel county, returned from
Isabell II, where he hns been toach·
'iug for two yefrs. _
Sidce cotton-pi,cking timo hus
come the boys have again begnn'
"\ to swear tlmt'this is,
the hottest
� country on the glode. ,
'I'here was a negro·frolic near Mr.
Jotf I,aoier's Sttturday' night, and
the results were I\S usual-a negl'o
mlln got chunked fuV of l)istol
balls.,
Tell "Pat the Irishllllln" that
we will sta�d to him and put him
in office'if he .will come 'out on a
'platEorPI �illlilar to.·the
one he rec·
f(,.fmmended lust
week.
W"E DON'T SEI..:r:.,
Everything,
ED T "W'E DO SELL
Buggies,
,
.
"Wagons,
Oarrlages,
,
Whips, Saddles,
Harness, Etc.
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Fnrnitnr�
Mrs. D. Tucker ,has �een very
8ick for the past few duys, but is
convalescing.
'
Mrs. W. M. Floy, of Manassas,
spent last week with her mother,
Mrs. A. A. Olliff.
,{
. I
MATTING, ETC., ETC.,
'
I
AT PRICES AND ON TERMS THAT HAVE,·,Mrs. Nanc>, Collins is spending
some time With her dllughter, Mrs.
Elizabeth .K:ennedy.
NEVER BEEN KNOWN.
Mrs. J. Davis, is in very fe'eble
health, but at an early date we
hope'to hear orher recovery. Goffills,
I
��Sl!t0tS,
, - "
f
13tt�iql Gqses.
J. W. OLLIFF· & CO.
NEWSOME BROTHERS" ,.
\
.",
-STOCK 0Ji'-'-
• •
••• ,FAMILY GROOERIES
, 'I
IS FRESH & COMPLETE,
AT PRICES THAT SIMPLY "KNOCK THE SPOTS."
Miss Lizzie Williallls is spendillg
sOllle time in Stntesl)oro; havlllg
bee::! culled thore to attend the
bed·side of bel' sister, Mrs. George
Willinms.
HIGHEST PRICE FOR COU�TRY ,PRODUCE
... JUST GIVE THEM., A TRIAL. ...
������������������������-�
NEW DRUG ST.ORE,
\
-.....,.-...FRES'H DRUGS.=�:o;:::::-....-
A pllrty of uur young folks nt·
tonded un ice cream supper at the
residence of lIir. Jim nrown In.�t
Wednesdny evening, lind Itllreport
lin evening 1II0stdel'ightfully spent.
M_cLean & CO.
hllvoOllenod up lot· businc.s ou North Ma.in Sbl'eet':,i'he"e nt oil timcs thcy "'ill "9
prepared to Berve tho people tu anythillg' ill their liut'-Little Fred Kennedy lmd the
misfortune to fall froll1 the front
porch of his ftlt,her's residence It
few dn,ys ngo, bl'en.king his nt'llI
near the elbow. Dr. Fl'Rnl:lin II'IlS
illllhediat.ely callecillnd his wounds
were carefully dressed, aml t,hd lit·
till pfltient is doing splendidly' at
this writing,
._---.----
Dr,ugs, Medicines; 011�: Dycs,�·:Fancy and Toilet Articles,
-in iacb, everything usuuU.l' kept' jilin I1.rstr(llusB drug 8tore.
All Prescriptions Carefully Compounded by D'1o. Holiand.
I '
.
DR. StiOllR.PUTNAI.
Gradaate Bellene Hospital Iedleal ('.e_
.... York CliT.
We hud the gantlet yet to rnn, us the
firing ot tho communists wus still he",'y
A young fellow in this cOnlmu· ill the neighborhood.
Tho bullets wore
nity has devised nn ingenior�� wily whistlillg so ungrily dOWD olle of the
of concealiog the hour of his reo
streot8 wllich out tho Ruo de lu Biell'
,
.
fui.allcc at l'iglit nnglcK that Il Dumber
turn home Itt n.�ghts. On �,he �[lt� 0% sen'unt girls who wished to go to a
posts he 1�ls 'Hltten the fI�U1.es 1I bukcr's shop 011 tho .other side were
1I0d 10. Some tltlle I\fter 1I11dlllght· aflllid to ,'cntur., over. Tho diffioulty
he slips in, lind when asked lit was turued in this way: 'l'hcro wero
brellkfn.st next 1II0l'lling whllt timo soldiers ou oue side of the dangcrous
he got! home replies "between 9 crossing und maidservantli on the other.
Ilel 10 ,," Tbe DlIli,lservlWts threw th,eir money io.'
CURllANV8.
. the soldi.,'b, and the soldiers purchlllll!l
• the bread lWd flnil, it
�.
&lie
----•....- maids.
f
"My boy came hOllle Irom Rchool one 'l'bls mauenver embed � 01
day with bis hand badly lacor.,ted and merriment ill spi� Of the il.IB!;'�Jib
bleeding. Rnb sufferi.ng great pain," s�s wljleh it Wa" Btl(eD4ed:., At.
Mr. E .•r. Scball, with 1II0ycr Bros.' Drug would throw •
.
Co .. St. Louis, Mo. "I dre8lled tbewound, ::h":.ldierRnd applied Cbamberlain:,M Pain Balm
lreely. All pain ceased, anilln a remark· 01 �Ibtel',
ably "bort tim� it healed without leaving To JIIIIl tilt
.
a sca r. For wounds, .prains, swellings till.
and rheumatism I know 01 Domedlclnoor thouaht
prescription equal to It. r con81der It a ........
household n_lt"." Tbe 25 and IiO
cent .llIlIllor 8ale by Dr. L. 'J • .McLean .t
Co., druggj.�
SPEOIALI�Te '
'.
- ,
OCH TIMES NOT MUOH .'ROt:MENTBULL The three popullstl. speakers bero MOil'
day did a good deal of talking, and pro
duced some lIttleargumollt, but HOt all of
their talk wo.e logic In luet, to a man
OfficIal Organ of Bulloch County and Tow" wbo carea to aift the matter
to tho bot­
tom, It ie apparent that moat 01 their
reasoning was very lame
Dr Gamhrell seemed to bo the prohi
bltlonlst 01 the trio, ond pel slated III
pushlD!I: thl, leature of tbeir platform to
the lront, and it W88 rlghtthatheshould,
lor this 18 the hest plank the pop. have
got-though with them It \\88 more a
mattar 01 pohtlca tbon of honest senu·
ment. 'fhe Doctor drew the line ut pro­
hibition, and put Atkinson 011 one 8i(le
RDd WriRht on the other, representlnll'
Ent"",,1 In the POltoftl"" at Stat.tlboro, that wboever voted agalDst Wrlp,ht
Georglll ... _ond..,I........U matter voted for barrooms Now; this Is untrue
c==:= \
Wright, If eleeted gov.erllor, would baveTHURSDAY,SEPT 10,1806. no power to make 0. temperance luw-he
could ollly eDdol'88 one when tlie legllllo
tnre had pBfll!lld Ib, ulld Atkinson \\ III do
the same thing
Agam tbe Doctor took Gov. AtkID80n
to t08k for 8ho"lIIg to the nogroeH th1.lt
he had been the friend III their race III
many "aye-hl1ll offeMl reward. lor
Iynchel'll, hail pardoued one or two who
had been In trouble, had tak�1I a gI eat
nllmber frolll oom let campA where they
had beeo ndlltreated, etc He snld that
If It wae right for AtklO8On to have done
all thle, he had only doqe hiB duty und
dll8erved DO ootpmendatlon fer It, but If
he bad dODe that which waH'not fils duty,
he ougbt to be a8hamed to be parading
It before the COUlltry Tho truth IS, At·
kmeon Is the governor for the neg;roes as
\\eU 88 fOf the wblte people of the stale.
and lie b88 made mentloll 01 th888 thlllgo
whlQh he hos done III behalf of the color
• ed people of tlie .tote ouly to .how them
that he hOH done hi" duty by thelll At­
klO"on do""n't uppeol to Lbe peopl.to re
\\ord blm becauFe be hili' done 111010 tban
hlB duty, but becUUBO he hos dOlle hi. du
t';r
mand Ja.
Tho ])octor IldlCuled AtklllRon lor
Ilrnnllell J) A
Davl" W J)
clolOllng to be a friend 01 the edllctltlOn D"lIinark UeddlOg
ollOteresls of tho negroes, ,IUd .ald thot rr.lllkhll A ,T
the republicans hud IIIBtltuted tho fr." rllwkho HiramUov Ivy Dschool system and thnt the demoCi ats HII"III" G R
had dOlle not�ing more tboll thell dutl Hili t G \ ' J
ID keeping It up l'erhnps the repllbh· Bull J H
cans may have lDRtltllted the pohc) , bllt Hurller r ()Hendrl:o.)l F
the democlat. ha,e becll III cOlltrol of Holland H])
state alfalrs for a quurtcr 01 a L'OnturJ- I HendrIX Merld$
long enough to ha,. olterf·d It II they Ill..] Hurvllie Keebler \\ 1111I101• .B A
been unlrlendlJ to It, bllt mstPOd they Addereon W ��A' I:IIS�:I��':I'" 111" J
A IUMAIIKAUI. 8uggeRbon ha. been are pavlOg to the Irec scbool lund 801lle- Ande...on G}' Holland IirD
'il....:� .PYA mrmherqf tbe New York branch tblng hke ton tlllle8 tho amount thot was "'v�E Ii Harvey C W
I
oC'tb� IIlj.tl�4t'cotincil of Je\\li!h womOll 'Il!lld to It whllJ! tbex eQUIp \n con�: ;i1!IlI' B- �,,�•It I� to the effret that eiifh me'mbef'libilll ''ADd laflr'fl)"octor went on t>�ffig Br.8�...,li· . Xeaned� lit J
'pledgu IInl ...11 to keep one fanllly from flnlVR ID tbe democratic odulIUlstration, Blackburn G-S Marllll J B
poverty, notbylndl8CrllIIlDnt.gI�lUll'.but but never 811ggeRtlnR anything liettP.r Orannen.T K , 'Martin C M
by<h.lplIIg eoch pereon In the family to HI. Kp..,cb W08 very 81000th, but bid Brannen C C "'ljrab HI B
practice IMllf helping Many of tlie memo POInts were not weil taken g�::: � a �i�ffmHlllt.� JI
her8 gave their pledl,tO In wrltlDg • Col Miller, who "Iii never get wltb� " Cameron J R '':' Parker W G
( thousand 1011.. 01 WlliIhlOb-wn 88 u eon- CO" art II A Roehing AilS
MAN' ".1i-educated �ple fnll togl'88p grel'Bmlln Irom the Firet dl8trlCt, fired off DeltlH W W IjIhnman .1, M
the dllf, renee IU 1111. bet,�nEnglaodandi a lot of popuh8tIC dootnoe on IIna_. Denmark J T TntpneU :u ,.•
.,,,. N tbl k f I Datton 0 Wlnn .rktbe IJDlt�'U"tat.. oone n.o go ng wblCh he called a ".mentl8c theory" He Groov.... J 0 Wlillam..JI P'
to a lOOp to get exact IIgn..... Oycllet. 88ld that the prop'lI'ty 10 thecountry "08 Graham J W ?",ttero"eI'C w-
CUll compreliend the dlfferencJ wben told mea.ured by the Hlooey-thatlftherewlt8
tbat the 1"<'C0rd from ,Tohn O'(lroat'8 to onls '1,000 In coin tbe property wVltld NOtICE. '
I,nnd's End 10 bllt II little over th .......day8 0111.. be worth '1,000 He didn't tell the '
8 Fit
• Parties 0'\ log me will fiUlcli the'lll"bile 1 h,' I ecord Irom • an ranc sco 0 people tbat the properl" or Ihe .ountry notes III the Stllltesboro Bwilk ffvrNe" \ orl, IS over forty three dey8 18 wortb tpn times 08 mlHlb Il8 themoney, tlolleetJon, but I l]Jtve not Jilhwed
• but.t IS Ii Illet nev�1 th�le!i. He 8a.d that Ii])11 0,\111111 If I. undoubtodly nu hon flve nlll1lo11 dell10Clllt. III IIllti<lDlll coo-
them thfl]tJ With f; ly \\ Iongnu.otl'l'e
ora hip nn,l honest old I>;entlemun He I" ,"ntloll h,l(l rnk. n a ph,tform which ·ho.l ]U
Vle\\ 1101 \\ Ith the mtontwn of
nnt' I \ I" \" I' p' P III''" II" I" III II It rnlllllng filly one to
e!lJllll.t. (Wst
I I II r I I' 011<1 I v of t\\" 1'>11 IOn pOpU- I I ,I tl fIt, huttn\ 1111 1'1�111I11I1I(l1l \,... tl"'llIlI I"",,,, d 101 I t .. !i-' hi' 'tn�oneu tbllt the u.m !;)lnp Y \tOll1g 11S
Ot coo-
sUld ".l""h. j IIIIlt IllS I' 11,,,,1,,,, "" I ( I 1
I
I d k I cI 1 tl
\Ii!JuenC(o.' to myself n11(l [/lllI'tles 0\\-
i (·'tlUllllf!'ol III ae 110\'1" f! �ef 10 E'U1pe- \ I'l ttl tl 'mglhehol,.stYlllldnlu.d",u,loll'l.-Hhil II _, bl I hI' IDg me ense 88 e P1IOlnii )
I
""' lilt. ".Iu ... a I Ity 0 t e popu I""S, I 11' I n gref1t fn.. orCle,eluntl'.h\l\\ctllhnthe,,"sIII'P"I'U INI undthutrhe POPUh"t8 \\ele elltltled to .UH yon \\1 ()on�e ,.
101 thp, conl'l SOO <Otllllle: bnt tbe Vlh"t tl ... ottle"" •
•
0Iil! me I R SIlIIl�nQN",.
depra"tl,nthoso\\hodlffClQdl\lththul1l tol �hllo)revldentll'dldllt try to'pr�, BCntll.LIl\ IiIJ.:nlll�lIt-r\l1V wuv he dlon ,
do I� 'ior did Col Clurk, \\ho fo11o\\ed
hllll
PVDLISIIEU TIIVIIIIDA\S BY
A C TURNER &. SON
of Stat,,6DfO
�========================
00/r.6. on Fl/lst Mllw Stroot.
nA1IF,8 OF 8UIIBVRIPTION.
One yellr (by mall), , ,1 00.
SIX months, ... 50.
Th."., months, • .25.
SaIDpie copy Iree on application.
�
ADVER1IIRING HATES BOnt on requ..t.
OUR TICKET.
1'01' Preondent
" .T IlItYAN. of Nebr08ko
For'lr.e-l' .....ident
,\RTHIJR 8EWAJ,I" 01 AlaulO.
}'or Om.rnor WU.I.lAll Y ATKINSON.
For St.'Crctarr 01 RtnlR A']) CANOI,ER
F.:>r Attorney Genflrlll J AI TflIREr.I.
ror T...,.,.u...,r W.I RI'f f II
}'or Comptroller.General W. 0\ WmjJRIJ'.
For ColDml8810ner 01 Ag R. T Nuul'M'
For Congr_ Rv�'us E IN.8TEII.
For Stlltn Senator. t7th District E
BUlMSON, of Ilurke
FOI Rop�ntatJve .1 A BIIANNEN
}'or Ordillary C R AI IIITIN.
For Clerk R 0 GIIOO.. II
For Sberlff .1 " })oNALnsoN
}'or Recel,'or A Kill 11\ BI.ANn.
. For Collectnr .1 N AKINS
For Trea.urer ALL! N LEE'
For 8ur\, l 01 H J PIIQCTOII,.J II
}'or Coroller I L HMITIf
'I' ... 'lotOil 01 the democrat. 10 Arlmn
88" m or the )110111 popuhst party, 18 only
a lorerunner 01 the Georgia election
SOU III () ,nol IN' 18 redcomlDlt ber8elf
rnpldly, ulld tho \\holo country IR rplOiC'
ID� \\ Ith her thut .he 10 repudlatmg
old
Pltcblork 'I'llhnun nnd hiS baud 01 pllfm
ere
'1'''0 fioherlll.n who "ere fl8111ng III 0.
Nevuda lake returned "Ith over 2001l0b,
tbe ..csult 01 ulllght'H"port Tbeyuoeda
powerlullocomotlve headhght to IIttract
the un" arl catHsh
.
."
SHOULD 1'1 AYE J\N UNm:nST \N,li}lNG
OliO 01 the popuhst Apenkers here Mon
d'l!.lustlfied thepopuhstsHi thfllrderoaud
lor Btl" 0,11 to \Y,t1Hlruw, on the gvomld
that BI.l'an \\1\11" demo0ll't und th"t II
illO POI)uh8ts """,'to be exppcted '0 pup
Jlort hnn It wus only 10.11 thflt .. popuhst
bto put on �h9 tiOKt!'t aM hIS llllllllnti" IUnt�
Auoll.&r rllellker 861d that the demoorats
bad U�II .0 hard pre88ed 101 apreBldentllll
110'"111;'" that they hlld to go out 01 the
l'!lrty and �Br.:vo.u ,�hOt hf\8ll1d, \\HKfi
iIOPllh�t. ilavlng been �If.'<lltld to cnng'"s"
lor 10llr yaara by thl' POpuhst8 of )\ebra8.
ku
No", \\ouliln't It bo adVisable fm these
two "pCllkel8 to gH togelhor Ulld hu,e"l1
undOl stuudlDA' on' till" ]lOt �lCllhu POilit
be'OI e thev Ilddl pss tho people II om tho
Bame platfOl III ugam I
Ii �h BI�811llctllnlly '" a demOCIllt • ..a.
palliCl11"tcrl 111 tho Cillcogo COl1,clltlOn declu.ed t�en Lho POI)uhst85all�ot le,t­
bnd 110 light to bolt the 1I01l1111ntion "nd 180n"bl) CIOIlIl nllttlllllg "'.'1re hom the
t up 111 Opp081LIOn to the pm t� rrhc} elf mOCl ats III tho
\\ (l�, o( co CeH8101lS ou
�ellt Into the cOli\( ntlOll t poctJlng to thiS POIut 'l'ho(l(!lI1ocratehn\cglven tho
hUlo thlligs thell "nl If thel could get Ii,
but lUllilmuch 08 the) fOIled the) wer
� boulod bv pohtlCnlhoDortostoudllytbe.r
� party II tbey didn't IIItend to be bouud
,
-
b� It tbey hud 110 IIgbt to go IIItO the•
� oj �: "DJ.'�DtlOD. - I
j( l!�
l I�:V' {;+;, I.
( l.: .. :t'�\;) t\
..oj '!of. \II�
FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-BuLLooD Couny
To all wbom It ","y cou""ro
B J Atwood having appllod for guardl_
•bll' 01 the paraon nnd Cropo",y ul BertieDekle, miDor <1.lId 01 Moll e J Dekl. lat. ..
."Id COUDty deconood, DOtl"" II Ile..,by gina
that ...Id applh atlou 1\'111 be heard nt m,.
ofllce In Stat.eboro on the ftrat MODd,," ill
Ooteber DPxt 'fbl.llept 7th IH90
.Jl S MARTIN,Ord:'u,I'Y
====�F=O�R=L=E=A=V"'iE"''l1�O=*S-=E=LL LANV'-­
GEOftGIA-BuLLOOH COUNTY.
'.Ilo "'I ..bom�t WBy <oD""rn
R E Rnll D A BranDOn. executora 01 th.
will 01 Jo.bu" Branuen Int. 01 .ald <ODllty
deeeeeed have In duelorm appliod to the DD­
denlgoed lor leave to..J1 thel"od.belool!iu
to ...Id deooflftOd, und .ald application ..11I1iii
heerd on the ftnt Monday ID OetoJH..r non.
'l1bl. Sept 7th,1896
C S MARTIN,OrdIDary.
Cured -TA9TEL'ESS
Bood'. PIU. wIth Hood'. Saraaparllll,
... HI,LL
lod tbey have dene me mucb good. I IIIIIi
will not be WUbODt tbem. lhavetlken13
T [J N I Cbottl.. 01 Bood '. Sa"lplrlltII,lnd throDghthe bl••In, 01 God, It hal cured me.I worked .. ' hard .1 ever tbe put .um-
mer, aDd I 1m tbanklul to oay I 1m .a ..UaTA8COOD'O.ADULTt.
weU. Bood'. :Pilla when teken wIth WARRANTED. PRICE eGcte.
Hood.. Sa_parlUI belp Very mucb." O£I ATt£. 11...... 11.... JI,_
14... M. M. 14_110118, Freehold, Penn......Metll.I•• Co. til LouIa.Mo
T1lIIand mllol otber Curti prove that o��::l:'·�Ari\':r."'� �:I�TomO'=-=":!
H d '
boulbt Ibre. Aroll .lread, Ibia t�r ID.U ones­
perlence of If 18f1�n the d� ba.I.....\ bM'8
O0 S ::.u.�.�.=r:'=
..=ld=�=�..=.rt=4"=':"=·I=�,='�=�:"=IUC=t=",=I=;!"=V="=n="=_=:A.DJi�Y.CAlIa 4COo
_ STATE m OEOIlfIIA.
.:XFAlVTIH: D�PAHTmNII'.
A:Tl.ANTA, GA ,JuLt 15.18116
FOR LET'l'EBS OF D1811I81!ION
GEORGlA-BvLLOflD COVNTY
'1'0 all whom It way con",,",
WhenB8 Jobn F BrAnneD, admlDlltrator
01 Allen Hall'aD. rep\ototoentll to tbe CflU-t In
hi. pet.tlon duly ftl8d and OD """'rd. tb be
haelully ..dmlnl.tered AileD Hall'"n' tate.
thl. I. th.rolore to cit" aU per80nl cODcorood.
helra and credltora, to obow CflU.. II a.y tb.,
eILn why .ald admlnl.tJ.tor .hoDld not be
dilChal'g1!d Irom hi. udmlnl••ratloo ubd re­
ce.ve lette... 01 dlHmle.loD OD tbe Orat :MondllY
In November, 1800
o iii AlARTIN,OrdJnary
Sarsaparilla
jo'OU LEI 'j'J,;I1t1 0.' ADMINISTIIATI(lN
GEORGIA-BIiLLOflH COUNTT
To aU wbom It m.., concorn
Jam.. 11 Uroov.r having In proper lorm
apl,lied to me lor permanellt letten 01 ad
mllll.lrotioll ou tb. e.'ate 01 Ja.per WlloolI,
late of oaId coul1t1 dtICe&Md, bill I. to cit.>
and .Iugolar tho uredlto.. aDd ....xt 01 kin 01
Ja.","r WllaoD to be aud appoar at ..yom...
within tho time allowed by law Ind .bow
cnu.. , IllIny they can wby ""rm.neot ad.
mlulltratlon .bould uot be grlt"t"" t<> J.....
11 OrOover on JOIIper Wildon'l ..t ..t. Tb..
tlel,t 7th,18110
C S MARTIN, Ordinary
II tlie One True Blood Pllrlner. All dnlgglslfl. ,I.
PreparedonlybyC I "ood"Co,Lo".I�JI.II.
Pili
lIet e..lly promptly IJIIIl
Hood's S ollecllftlJ. l:6<onllo ,
I
jo'UH Lt:'M'EM O�' ADMINISTltATION
G��I:bo�u�L::y������
Joba M Ill.... having III proper lorm up
phed \0 me for perm_Dent. 1.".1'1 of admiDIM-­
tratlou all tbe f"Mtllte of Mra We1tha Walker,
Illte 0108ld county, tbl. I. to cite'.tli nnd .iI.­
gul .., the I '"'editor.. Itnd neJ.ti of kID uf Yn
Weltb,. Walk.r to be nnd nl'I"" ....t my 0_
witbm 'be tilDo nllo\\ed bYluw uno 8how
cause, if any tbey cam, "by perllll�lIeDt ad
mlniHtro.\lOD .bould not be grunted tl' Job.
U RhneK 00 M� WHltba WILlku'6 e.tBt�
Tbl. s.pt 7th, I�U(\
C S MARTIN, Ordinary
Jury List,
The lollowing luraI''' Have heen drawn
to servo at next full terlll oUlltlrlOr �'Ourt
OIt\�U JUII\
I,IIIIIP.I MA
I.l... WR
1IIIIIIouoe ]) H
1\ewmall�J�
FUJ( A YIoJAH'S tlUl'POlll'
GEORGI �-DuLLoc" Oou,""
'l1o"'� wb ....llt UlIlY COlI'''"'
Jiucy Huglll hu\'b g 111 due form Ilpphcd to
the pudel'8igned for lllJpruuwl'tl to a.ppraule
n,ud Metopulto. t"p.lvu mODtilK I:ntllPort for
benelf and three &lIDOI chlldreu ou.t o( the
estate of hf"r dlM:ellticd hUBb.\ud, Elbridge Ua­
I{In and ap�uuu.·r,. bavlng \Jeell u.ppuintM
for that )1utpOl:'e n..url huvlDg mulln tnelr re­
port notHte 1M her.�by gl\eu t'-ut Halt.! retura
WIll hu woo&tha ludp:lDiut of tlml GOUlt 011
flrHt Monday III Udober next UUIP88 OQ;UIf8 be
.bown to iiI••"..trtlr) l'hlsSellt 'lth 1896
t:J !l MAR'llN, @rd'UIUY_
�!I: �§",.W)l jI�t��·� -
GED1tGU-DUIJ�O<B COUIITJ > �"'
'fQ all "lulfJl, iAi ..., �oace" 1
�'llnule M.or.lo lumng In dvo lofDI applied
to ,hb nud.",lfPI'� lor ..ppr....... to I1p�iIaIH
and ..t IIpart .. t�.I.e WORth••UYllort lor
h.....11 ont tJI. the mute 01 J.n on 1I'0.n.,
lI.r deco....d b...buutl, "ad BVllrAI havi...,
hew "nllointAld lor th..t �q.,.o.. nnd ba.dag
made t belr MVGtt, IIfitlie 18 bef-tlby Ki� l:01.bat
Mid return Will h. mnd. th ludlPJlent 01 tbl.
court on the ttnt lIoodo-y 10 t:Jut.ob9r nest,
UnleM.OlJ..l.ll1tt 18 Itu.u tQ. 1ibAt UODtrw:y Thia
tlept 7*h, 18UII..
0 � "AU'I LN. Qrdinary
�xFQII, A }!E.\II.'S-SUlIl'QI1X
GEORGlA-BvL ..OCH C"UN1l11.
'ro 11.11 whom ttl may conrertl r
FunDlu L Bu.m8ffdH hlL'I1I"", tn due form n.....
phed to thA u..lld8r�i"ned foe o.ppr.aUbt'rtJ to av­
prll.180 nnd Ret tLplltt u.t ....eL\(uDloutluutnppott
lor hentOlf nud t\\O mUler children out of the
f"HtU.tu of Wm .11. Bur.nMedlf, bor. decellHud IUlII
buuci and Urm�r.UIF.urH bu\tIUH; ooon IlJlPUlutt>d
for that pUJ Jjlatte IHIlI bu.\lIIIK lDodp theIr f.'I
port, thiS 18 tbuturo�, to )lotlfy. ull JI�rHOIiH
( oncelued 1 hu t HlJld lotUllil \\111 be llUllio thu
Judgmunt of thtH court Oll till tiJl:lt Mondu,y:
1U Uotuhm: next, unlltijlo3 Cl\llHC bo I:Iho\\ 11 to tllu
"ont.rl1t� l1�l,.Sftj)t 'iitll., �I>Uij.,
C S MAIn IN, Ordmary
FOil ANEW PUDLUilIlOAD
GEOIIGIA-UuLI 0'" COUNT'
WhelC08 C 1!ItOIll peliltLQII4?rS have Uloau
th'lI um)hao,ttt.i1Ti to tlll� IlQun pi 1I,) IIIgfol au
olflnr g'UllltIUj.!' tIle e�tl\ulJdll1D1llti tlf u. lIeW
nub1u loadl!@mmCA�luJ.!: l4.tl J C Del oUJth H
111111 n..lltl tunnmg In th�tLiL'l'tttiollOf POint-roke
to the 111 vuu hue hi)' th� ��fi.ldellcu of the te�
Bulloch Coni t of OdmOl y 1
StttlU� fOI (JOlll1ty IJ\UI)OM�H �
�"plewb", 1st l�U(l J
1 be COllUDISSIOtH'rH 0 prom"''' to It,y out
\lal (leHllo 1 he 111111tt� or JIlU!K nl 11118" wlhtu�
flHltrl1 t to be t nkoll from the 44 tlh 47th,
1 '40th, Il.lld 120Clth dl!;t llCh of stud couuty
hovIII: lDotle tltlll I('port nlHl It Olll)'UI��g
tlJH.l MHIlI hllCH \\111 not lea .. " tho 1Iumbel of
voteR or rmulllistllolH IflHi thu.1I Hilecitied by
111\\ Itli:lOI dcrf!cI thnt�n1d rl:l)lort b, n)lpl0ved,
thut I) III \\ lIuhtlU dll:ltllvt bl e8tllhll�hed de­
thwt! UH outlined III the COJnIllIEtUOllfIS' I'f
)J(lrt 01 glllllllig fLt Ilttllo Lott'H crl/ek tit J'
tlell111kllllltellondelosH111&r luunlug'do\\n
H.UII CIcek to tile lhlhl\JI10u.dcll1H8J11g
tlItlU.,C"tlO\\lI MlLld IOlltl to Nnnh N(lmnuh H oldlJitwI henco nn n HI rUlght lIne, Ktllklllg' r.oallien 'Il tII g: to Nt llli 0 111 ]iuld U\I HhlO" lleck .nt tI I-
1I0ith "cHtp.ollHrnf I l) D(,llm(lII�1':l feUt:.
tluH\CC to Net; 10m 1 Old 1)11 DIIII kllCt:k tneu('o
11)1 tHud rond I,y ]{uil(l tI Wutell:l b IIlllt lnr;e'tfJ
luhn Hlllumu H II: Idunce, thtlll C lIJIlUlldroud
10 TUI:I Ln�sltcrH themu to JUilk JJud�
(col) tlllllfOnpf!HlI110HII to .1oH '\ntersB
!11�e�I'��dl\);I�II.Y'tll���� t��I��r: I �:;�}C��� I t ��I�:
HodgcfI thenci up 8tnteaboro roml tl)nurk
halt I rOIHiut l:lIUH PlcutOIlUS'8 tbflllt;e up
HIIII Inltm lourl10 I ,t.tli· LOU,'ij crl!d ClOP-15
IIl(!. tu dOli g of I ('I.nulling
( I\�n \I1ltler tn, lllllld uncl OffiCiUlslglIU,tUJ1}
till" Sopt lot, 1�IlU
C S lIAn�lN, Or�llIary
- .". t
Sta»lu and Falcy Graa8r18�
Hard,aru, Tinwarel 81�'
Boot� Statlonury, Dl'IIlI, ute.
-FOR-
THE TOWN AND COUNTY. 'ruesday ,and 8aturday at onee, IU IIGIITI � I.OIITIIII
that onr patronl will IhorUy pt The regilk'ation boob for the
their paper the same week it is pub- Ootober el80�on Will 01018 next
lished. t Thu'rsday, &he 17th 1 Remember aRGOERIES,PERFE'cT BIl:AUTJlCS are the Iheel d' •that are bought at the World'. thil. It".. a verti_ by a mil- OlalRS
Fair Store, the quahty the helt take that they would be open till '
and prIces tbe very I�west, and fit the 18�.. 'l�ere are a good many �OBIOCO, ETCIguaranteed, ".. . ����_�� ,
Thedebateou the "BUlh bill" whoh'�Qotreglstered,andlfthll TINWAREquestion lut Fridav D1ght l'8Iult- matter II not attended to by.nelt.t ,Those slappers at Lanier'B are r Th �.. II ..
I til ed iu a verdlot from tbe Judan unuay JOu WI �ave no YOlce an HARDWAREoVM �'nT S .. to h bee that that nlellBure IS "greater pro- the electiou of the state tioket and ,r. n. . ,-ree nue as u 7 f' th CROCKERYte k f tb t k d moter 0 temperanee an 18 our oounty offi08n Regi.ter I ...qUI SIC or e pas wee, an
, present 100&1 opta'ton sYltem. The , ...... IIILlI ICHDDl 1101, AIDduring his absence from 8lmmon. olub will handle the property ani I. 1'1 a ma.'Ar of g-tifiA-tion to
�
,
store Bob Lester IS buying thecot- l' • - _........ DRY GOODS
ITATIDNERY lIPECIAL".
ton for the firm.
eeluoa'ional Phrerequl81te to voting the oitil8DI of the town and county ,tomorrow DIg t. '''ho are intel'8llted in haviDR a We a,." 08,.,,1111 to bel) Oil hand IIwIIThe prettiest shoes III town at FI I th W Id,I< eel ., • S H OS Drst clnBB GroctINM, 811ltoo,to the toO....LAmer's Cllntou anne at e or I (U'lded uoatlonal anltltution, trade All kinds OI_IIell.1 IJroduCfl t"'".
,
Fair 8tore, something good at 7 olose at home, that the 8tatelboro
The lusCIOUS scuppernong IS get- oontl per yard; the next grade at Institute haa started out With luch HATS. 'f:.nt:k:II��x��:;,J�j"��onf\Y wINtilli to be a somewhat scarce artl- 8 cents per par yard, and the dear- fl te' • t Il'b It
cle but Mr Ben Turner's frIends est and best at 10 oents per yard.
at rIDg prosp80 S. e anro -�
,
I! 1I0wed to The cotton market IS now well
ment of 73 on the fint day has HI.rhf'lIt Price. ror
are yet occastona y a steadily inerell8ed until there are
feast 10 hIS villeyard. advanced, and the farmers tell UI • th h dred h I CouDtry Produ
..e.
now more all a un ec 0 an
Spru g goods are belllg sold very that the bu.lk of the crop WIll be ib attendance, With the ptomlse of
cheap by Lanter. gathered and on the market by the t II to. s I more coma 10.
Mrs G S Johnston IS still 1m- middle of October. 80me880tlonl, •• • •
. h th h bee f After beln, ID the Northern
gerlUg With typhOId fev:er, havIDg
11' ere e season8 ave n avor-
marketl for leveral week., 'We plok-
been 8ufi'erlUg With It for about able, report large CroP!l. but the cd up bargain. 10 all Ime8 of dr8ls
DlDety-five days. Her family and outlook IS that the crop wIll Dot be goodl, trimmangB,olothlng, wraptl,
frIends are anXIOusly awaltang for over two-thards In thiS oounty. .hoel, millin!ry goocll, 11108', vel-
.
h d't' Th WId' F' 8to i vetl etc., whloh we are prepared toan Improvement 111 er (lon I Ion. e or s Bar re 1 now 11811 'at half their value. World'. ---.__ • ...,.....,.__ ---.-.---
C 11 d th t retty line of prepared to
show the largest, belt Fai 8&0
comn. Bnd Cuketl. Hora. 8lloelnr.
D lin see a, p lind oheapelt ,took of dl'Wl goodI, r reo Remember that I keep on hllnd If 1.011 want' your hOl1l8l ...crookery at Lanier S. millinery and drell trimminp, It ;. commented upon II a re- lit my no" etore In 8tate.boro a mules shod ICInd thORl to navil "
Men who know say that if there olothing, capl aDd .hOlll ever markable ltate of affaln tbat out good stock of Coiliol C..liets lind pye, wlio glJ,lIrantee the Uta of geu_
are a' few more POp-hlbltlOn ralhes brought Ito Statelbol'fl. of about IiO n�groes from the Sink- burlalsupphes ot aU' klDds and of ulue Putnalll' llall� driven by a
1D the state likE' thllt one was here About half a dozen of Bulloch's hole diltriot who registered here all gracilIS. Never go anywhere �killful hend:' TrvD:��.'&; 'DYE.the other day, there won't be auy boys will attend the UDI'(erslty at Monday. at leut two-thtrdsof them else to buy suoh good�. S RtJ\h,�hn,n. 'Ga.
need of a temper.n� plauk an t�e At�ens thIS winter, among them were born.in 187q-bout that pro- ::===============::.==IM::M::O::N::S::.========:;=�:=====:=:=:=:::l
platform-there won t be any Whll- hemg Melll'll. Jol!� deLoaohe and portion of them clalmang to be Just
,.-:;:..___� MERCER U INVE"R"'SlliY,�__key left • John HendrIX, of Bloys, and D. 11;. twenty-one I When Dr. Gambrell K�
Best calicoes, colors warranted, Groover, Jr , of thiS place. It is a was .peaking up stair, about the
at 4 and 5 cents per yard at the matter 6£ pride to Bull.)oh county greatnumberof21-yellr-oldnegroes MAOON, GEORG,IA.
World's FaIr Store. that 80 many of her young men are who voted in Augusta agalOst Tom ]i'ALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 16, 189C••
A y(!lUug Mr. Stewart, who was taklOg an luterest In higher eduo.- Watlon, it might have been a rev- Well eqIllPPl'd, �trollg lind pro�lve focultv. iJlll\e.SltJ OrjlUI,I••iflnn. aDdraIsed lO one of the nelghborang tlOn. elation to him to know that there comBes plt'Chve. l�lev' IIl1<lparule I"'hool�-Enil:h.h. Un. k J,ntlll� l""I.rn lAD-
b h tth t glloge8, MUlllPmntlCRllndAetronomy NMurn+HI.wrv l'I,,"lr.l< IlInl Ubellllllt!7,oountles ut as spen e pas year When you,wllnt good belting W8S also a grellt proportIon of the HI.tor,y und Pllllo"oJlily, Pedugogy, Tbeology and nlblh�ll LlterHtu ..... nlld La._
and a half III Tamp,a, Fla, arrived gm w:'appmg, etc., remember that negroes in this county who are Just School 01 }'edngogy 01'.11 to WOlDen,1lI! wellll. men It. IlIndollwutnl purl1080Ja
here thiS week, and has secured n I WIll keep the best quahty of both that age. to make tho scholar �be tpocher 8veclnl palOs tfiken to "",ell..., renullwuotive __
d I f 11 ' Jlloym�lIt lor gradnoles 01 thiN ocbool School 01 Law, \11th II ,ery uble lucull;J.
POSition WIth GrlmeslU the Jewelry
an a so a u hne of hardware. � At the World's Fair Store you !Sturlent8 CUll take Lllw and .peclalcourt0e8 h! tbo Arts Dppartmeut.
b
Give me a call. oan buy the pnnme .Athens Checks 1I00Lrfllll clubo nt ,-, a month, III Inn\lIIes from ,10 to '15.usmess. J. G. BLITCH. for 5* centl! per yard the heaViest M ..t"lClllntlon II.''' ,40 No tuition cbarllW. AI......r l1nlverelt� NDde {�
Stocklllgs Corsets GjO:V88 etc d ld h t '5� tI Chrl"tI�11
"hnrncter lor bOI1P"t work, lor honf.'8t and intelligent methods. andlCw
dl 't tle8' and prl'ces � Col. Clark, 10 his speeoh Mob- yar -11'1 e III� 109 cell per scholh....hlp We apflI'nl to nil reul I.lend8 01 �ducatl0l' to po-operate with UI IIIID en oss quo._PWI Idi F Sto day gaye gold b\181 a round de- y�, and iu extra he vy shirtIng our f>IIOtttl to Ullhold the Jlro�r 8tandard of e.tucatlop. I eBUltalla�tbe or _I, air re•• , II .' , __ .aUl�.tihirti�•.at4.1:.elUl�1"otp�eo�lIIIl!Jl.lall!l10!...��!0�1¥I4"'1_.... ..'
The newest mercantile businels �Iarmg that, I tlieIr hearts aie per yard. Now, thesearelbarganr. f' D POLLOCK, Chairman of Faoulty.
t s that of J W FrlAnkhn
own an their pockets. Mane," b_e whioh wa otYer oilly fOT a limited
'
---.:.
: �:u �onslstlllg of Messrs. Joe .aid, ta�pibg )iim8elf on the right time, so "mallle �ay whIle the lun,
d 'J Ell h breast, "18 right here I" Those who Ihlnes" and lay au your supply forFrankhn ap ames IS, W o. , . the winter I
o ened u thiS week and wIll oarry ,\Otloed the ColoDel I lIttle break
•
PIP I f ts' i . h remarked that they had thonght 'l1h9 Bulloch county oltizen.a comp ete IDe 0 gen urDls IDg that he was different from other olub: W)jOl8 object IS to suppre••
goods, etc. men
•
the Illieit UI8 and sale of "'hllkey
All Silk velvets at the World's
•
•
thO t' be' r 'zed
FaIr Store for 50 oents per yard. My I{oods are stJ!1 ooming from
10 II coun ;Y, II IDg 0 gam
Others are Rsklng 'it for the same New York and I Will lOOn have
here today. ',l'here are about a
quahty. them. ready for inlpeotion. I hundred pf81ent from dlffereDt
The "Statesboro Institute" made
promlle to ehow you the best .tobk parts of the oounty, lind the or"an1of goods you bave seen here, and I IzatlOn promlKfls to acoompllshIts appearance last Mouday, and Call oertalDlysell you eheap. Come r
'Nap ra lete WIth rendmg ftIatter of to see me. J. G. BlItch, somethlllg on the hnes III mdl-I PhI f th I ti'- oaled•• The oil\cers or t �e sOCiety1Ot�rest to t e pUpl s 0 e ns I- The wO,r... on the Lester brIck lue Eld. StubbS, president, J I.tute 'l'here{1s 0. good staff o� edit- block haA not beea oommenced Lalle, vloo-presldent, W. C far­
ors, and tho paper promises ��_> yet. but It Will I)e Wlthm a few ker, secretary, and J. B Cone,
10 bUlldlog up the scho�1 "l d�y,s Mr Lester has already re- treasurer. A more complet8 rij-
I ted dress pat�erns all stlk' celve�thi'lle or four bids on the port (If the orgamzatlOu may bempor ", , pUbh8hlld next weekand wool, no two alike. With trIm- work, but IS wPltlDg to see a little •
mIDgs to match, at the World's further before leftmg out the con- Save your money 1 Hartford Life
Fair Store. tract, th60gh he oonfidently ex-
and Annultv Insurance Company,
The bllSllless outlook se&ms to he h th bl k Hartford, Conn. 'the ulld�rslgr:edpects to ave e 00 completed are prepared to Wflts life IDsurance
Improvmg ID our tOjVn, tbree busI- PQfore tho last of October. III thiS standard oompany (.30 years
ness�s hf1vmg started up wlthlD the WhIle" httle earlv, still why not old) at half the cost ID old hne !D­
past few days, belllg the new meat �ome out to the World's Fair Store vestment compames. Groover &
market, by Allen MorrIS, new bar- and huy 0. stylish new wrap whtle Johnston.
ber shop, by Gus Floyd, and the yon
have the chOIce of selectIOn? ---.__.---
We are @howlIlg rare bargallls 10 Store Closing.
new dry goods store, by Messrs J. thiS hne, and call sell you an all- fOur store Will be closed Thurs-
� Fmnkhll & 0U. wool Wrap hom 751 upward. day, Sept 17th, .Tewlsh hohdllY
A lovely hne of SIlk walet pat- The big new stock of dry goods, THE WORI>D'ti FAIR SroRh.
terus, no two allke, at the World's clothlDg, mlllIuery goeds, eto.,
Fair Store, whICh they are ofi'ermg whlOl! Mr. Haum spent a month IIIat a great balgalll the Eastern markets seleotlng for
Dr. W D Kennedy returned thiS hiS fal! and wlUter trade, 18 Just
week from New York, where he has now beglDDlng to oome Ill, and It IS ---. __.---
Just fiUlshed a three mouths p08t- most complete. :(Ifr Baum' IS a Have YOUl! Stove Repaired
graduate course 111 medlClIle He strICt busllless mao. but IS liberal and 8ave money nod 'lorry If
WIll spend a few months out III the d d
'
your stove fI\lls to draw ur bakeIII a bra e, an may always be
neIghborhood of h,ls old ho�e, but ('ounted on tO'do Just what he ad- willi at boltom or top let me remedy
expects to open fln office JU i::itates- vertlses thnough our c01ums that he
thnt eVil, or If there IS "ny part Qf
boro about the t�ust of Jaunary I'i III do yonr
stove blll ned out, at Blthur top
.., or bottom, IIls,(lo cr onb, I cnu reo
II you don't beheve thc(� Lan!?r The mllllllery deP'l<rtment at the plao� It and make It cook as good
has the lIIFgest, oheapest and best World's Fair Store,. ID charge of as when new SatlRfnctlOu gllaran-
hne of crockery that hilS ever been MISS Ebaugh, IS replete wlth the teed. G S BI, \CJ.IlURN
to Statesboro, Just oall and sae for latest and newest styles and nov- �-----
yourself eltles of the seasOn Everythmg. ,Brnlog.
The TIMES IS glad to have !lssur- III thiS hne IS n\lw, ,nnd our prloes All persoll \To herebv notified
aHce from the ncoommodatlng post- range
In trlmmod �ats fr<.)m 25, that my busbrftJd, S. F. Leget
upward. I EspeclI\\Jy cheap and at- not au�hol\lZ�d to mak...
master at Mill Ray tbat steps Will tractIVe arA our �1 00 b"ts. Come tract Of debtllilPf auy liD'
he taken to ohange the 'matl days nnd �ee theml,they Will stand olose namE', liS �F.Blwlll no'
between t)lat place and Arlen to inSpectIOn, me.' • ,Nxo
k ' , I
What Our Repol'tel'S See, Beal' and
Thlnk--A MUle ofBvel')'thlllr•
...
New sweet potatoes are JUBt be­
ginuiug' to appear IQ the mlArkets,
and are retailing at 80 cents per
bushel
Try Onr Ballards Obullsk FlaIL
llWlYIIIVEIllTIIFlCTI••
J. 1. F01CHiR.
We do a "11'1'0 and let live" bllll..-"
COIDe nnd see U8 We will do the .....
we can lor YOIL<1t all timea.
For Sale. ,Will PaJ Cuh
for old Confederate f10ltage atampa
on original letters, and f<.)r 10m.
very old U. B. sta\lnps 011 old lettea.
W. M. JONKI, Monte, Ga.
One brand new Ih:ngle machine j
never beell used, oapllolty 15,000
per day. Cheap for Clsh.
DAVIS &; D\lil.
C. A. LANIER
DEALS IN,
'r
UF ALL KINDS
...
at "ery Lowest Pricee.
On l\ccount <.)f Yom Kipper, the
Je\\'lsli New YeM, my stort) w'll be
closp.d on next Thuvsday, the 17tb.
A ROSOLIO
Tho FaIDOUS Atwood Sus-
I \
Donders" arB tho bust.
Lanior solIs thorn.:
.,
'.
DI'PAnnmST OF A01UOUl.TU:l :.
ATLA�TA. G, . 80pt I. 13·)A.
--. '---- _-
I'
"
FRICK COMPANY.Jl good 'ling
is (J firs,.class
Drug Slo,"e,
NESBITT'S 1_'ALK,
TO THE FAR�IERS
food. To get-the bo.t 1'".lIlt. YOI1 mIlA'
compost It wlth'st"ble 11111111110. whlob
would re,ult III II tnrmcututrcu which
would brlllg lucrt lIIutP.lllls into &V�Ii·
able forms uud tmnrove tho rnochlLlllclLl
eondltinn of both tho muck 1LI1I1 tho
stable manore. 0110 10"11 of muuure to
throo loads of mock. of f(ood qoallty.
WIll make II compost which 801110 all'
thorltles contend IS a; 'fooll. 101,,1 for
land. 1\8 manure, Now you call either
080 thl8 compost 1\8 YOll would lot mall'
11l'8. or If you Wlslla strollger fertmeor.
add 000 pounds of acid pbosphate &1111
6(1 pounds of murlute of potasb to eooll
1.460 pounds of the compoat.
Your cotton lire. UI> doobt fnr wiant' of
bumualu tbe soli. allli the bumu. most
be restored before you Clln bope to pre·
vent tho IIrlng of tbo cottoll by the use
of fertlllllllra. Accordlug to tbe best IlO'
tborltlal "bllmol aupplle8 nitrogen to
the plallt." "It Imbibes 1\lId Ilblorbs 11nd
balds water. aud tbe vapor of Wllter."
"It Impro'J81 tbe te"tllre of many IOIiL"
"AlIlllt absorbo and boldl Ilmmonla and
tho 8alta of ammonia. III '1'1'011 as varlvoo
othor lubstAuces." u)('Ol'9over, by its
.Iow doo11Y humus lupplle8 ollrbonlc
acid for tbe dl_solvlng of plaut food."
'l'o replace the bumo. III your .011 yoo
most plo.nt rye this fo.ll. to be torllod
ollder III the .prillg; follow thllt with a
crop of pelll. fertllizillg at tbe 81\me tlmo
with 100 pouods of aold phoophate alld
60 pouuds of kRllllt to tho acro. Gather
tho pallS Bud let tbe vllIOS remalll upoo
tbe Il1od. Tbe following Iprlng pat 10
cattail if you wi8h. aod usiug the above
fertllizor. 1 ..m .ure you would mRke a
lIood cotton crop. After tbl\t rotllte
your crops In 8ucb a maunor
that yoo
wlli uot have COttOIl au the samo lalld
ofteller thau onco In three yoar8. Plallt
more email gr11ln. more lIold pen_. ete.•
alld In thl. way you call keep up the fel'
tUlly of your soil, and make crops 'that
"ill be a plea8ure alld a profl�.
'train
8t
Eciipse Engines. Erie Cu,y
Iron Works Engines luul
BoHel's Automatic Sta­
tionery Engines, Saw l\[ills
Moore Co. Corn �hns, Platt Gins, Sect!
Cottou Ele\'a�ol·". '-! I urn . Sep"�l1tOI'S. C!Lno
Mills Cottou1'rcsse. Wagou aud 1'latlol'OI Soules,
I' oos' I:;I'loUtIU" Grindiug ?ollns,
1100 Chisel Tootb Sa�'�' Shlugle Machinery. Wood Working
Machiue!S, Shaltmg8
ete. Scnd lor Catalogue. mentioning tl1l8 paper.
MALSBY & OOMPANY,
61 SOUTH FORSYTH S'rREET,
ATLANTA, GEORGIA.
Monthly Letter of the Commi:J­
sioner of Agriculture.
whieli you "ill find In State8boro, kelltby
DlPORTANT QUESTIONS DISOUJ3EJ Goo. Rooso & CO.
be Cnttnn (]rep ('ttt Off", I• .,,,'d.
II Thlr,'
by tho Inlen•e Jlll.t. lind 111'111"""
nr th ..
l'a,At TWit at ..nt.h,,"":I!'IU'uU'r .. C.m .. hl .. rm':
th" EKl)odl"noy or 11"lllInll 1'laeh'
"'uuun
"or Highur I-rice•• Etc.
They try very hard to please, aud keep
a pure article 01 Drugs-in Iaet, ovory·
thing usuully kept In 0 H1'8t-cIOlls drug
store.
lYe are a/WIJYB pleMed to IlI1vo ollr
eOllT/trJ' friends make ollr storn hoar/·
'lllarters ",hi1e in town. C,,/l MId BBB liB/
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY CO,
TIMETABLE IN E.'FECT AUG. 1I0Tl•• 180U.,
lin,. to Uullcl "Ofuul 11 .. ,11.
QUES rIos.-I IIIlell1l putting up
1\ IIlco
burn. ..\m u .yo\1n� f!lIIllOl' JUMt start­
io� uut I1ml would 110 111,,,111 yuu wunld
Itlve me 1\ fow ImpOl·tunt pollll.
to be
looked. nfter 111 order te ,Iocm'o II cum fort·
Able und oonvenlent blll'u
I ANswEn.-The loc"tlon of YOUI' barn
Is of the IIrst Importauce. It I. e"I>Y to
mnko addltlou8 Bud add COIlV0111UIICOS,
bot If the 81toatlOn L' bad tho tlefcct
can 1I0ver be l'emedlOd. BUIIII 011 a 11111·
side nnd yO\1 CUll 80 arrRn;:e us
to hilVO
600UIIII story au 1L level with tho WllgOII
wuy, Whl01; IS n. "rOlit convenionce in
clrivllIg'll1 ntld nut,. Ullll til unl0111hnr,
ellli ot01l11l(lh" CI'Op. M.IY "IRo bo al'·
"'l1goll to hllve II level drIve way. whioh
Ild,l. I(leatiy to tho O"podltloll 111111011.0
with willch the Icodll1g. tho h1l111l1lull r.1
'he m.UlUfO Bud other OPCl'.ltl01UJ tnRy
bo eanled au. Tho SltU.ltlou should
Illso be solectod WIth 11 vlow to convea·
toucej that )8, \" lthin on�y access froPl
the f1l!lds 11111111Iso tho Ilwellillll. Wlthont
b<>illg too 110111' tho lattor. While 1(01111
rlruill.lgo, to PIOVOllt c1nmpuftss 01' �tnllll·
lUJ: wa.ter, hi lInportnnt, It i� equ.lilr
impol'taut to prevent wn-shuu: Two
orlOIl we see the rich. dnrk stroams fl'om
OUI' lmlllYllrUs bOlllO off to tl1e ulHu'est
wtll�rOO\11·S1l. to bo .wopt boyoud OUI'
reach. whcn tL ltttlo cnre "lid torn· l
tllOuj!ht would ell1lblo us to pros""'vo
Bud add theso w,l"lod bllt proolOus 010'
mellts tu our hUld rOil 1I,>ld.. It po...
•
ble tho bRrll should be Pl'otooto(1 from
the cold 1I0rth wlIld•• although. ILt the
lOuth, tillS IS llOt.\ ma.ttor of so 1I1uch
momout n.'" 111 the coldor regloll8 of
blghe� Intltudes. HUV1111l detorlllllle·1
011 the_.so nialu pOUlts, eX,Ullme dltYot'Ollt
plIlU. "lid sattle ou that willch SUIt. YOIl
beMt. alloWl1lg fol' ample room. and also
hu.vln� an eye to Ull n.t'r.wtlve "lid ill·
Tltitl� np:lP.,UlI\UCO, to \\"Inoh l� httlo
whitmv,lsh mhb a wOIulm fnl por cont -
�tate '\01l0ult\11"I DopIII·tlUout.
If we �a"entt w�at yeu
want if) �teG� we will
ta�e fllea�ure in ,er ..
dering it fer lleu, -
dlspo';;'d of. 'l'hl. fact shoold be a
strong-argumollt lu favor of dlversifted
fl\rmlllg. - State Agriouitoral Depart·
mOllt.
To AHertal_ Ne' W.l.'" or Ho..
QUESTloN.":"PleBSA give me a .Impla
t!;. to ascertain
tho uet wolgbt 01
ANSWBR. - Uoder 010111 coodltloos.
that 11. wben tbe hoge are io modoI"
ately f(OIKl order. foar-ftftba of the croo­
weight Is aboat equal to tbe uet _Ight;
that Is 80btract ooe·ftftb from tbe whole
weight of the h"K.-Btate AsrIoaitorai
,Department.
. "Train. mOolkad· ruu dally. t'rr11in. murked t ruu dally excoept Sunday.
Solid train. between SavanRah. Macon and Atlanta.
81eeping can or night traioa bett\\een Snvlllll1o.h
o.nll AUJ(llBta, Savannah 0.011 Macon,
Savs.nab lind Atlanta. Parlor cal'S betweell Macon o.ud
Atlo.nta.
For lurther inlormation. and lor ochad"I.. to 001Ot8 beyond our
line appply to ticket
agento or to I J. C.
IlAILE. Oen. P888. Agt .. l:!llVllnnll)l. Ga.
THEO. D. KLINE. OOllero.l ISuperinwudent
W. F. SHELLMAN. Tratllc Manager. J. C. SHAW. Traveliug PnllllOnger Agent.
J'
Flortda Conttal and Poninsnlar Railr.oatl
TIME CARD IN EVFECT JAN, 13, 1896,
Tbe nickel ceut WllI !luthorizcd Feb.
21. 1867. aod Ito coinulI8 '11'118 belluU
the same :rear. 244pm
520pm
42,lpm
525pm
550pm
800pm
1.-�����,����6�30:pm
CUre Fur IIL.mp""."
QUESTloN.-My horse hll. a swellin!:
'
of Ihe bars on the roof of tbo mouth.
clllled. 1 beheve "Iamp"s." Oan 1 cure
It wltbout burning WIth a hot Iron.
which "�ems to me a ueodle881y cruel
operlltion.
ASHWElL-Never permit the oroeland
brutl1l practice of burlllllg the roof of
mouth for "lalOp118." Thl. method i.
ctll! pursoed iu aome soctlon8. but It IS
all oVldeuce of Ignoranco aod cruelt.y.
'rbi8 COUdltiou IS frequeutl_' due to
tocthlllg In young hor.es. "ometllne. III
old horses to illdigestlOll. 11111\ It fre·,
quoutly oceul's who II u yotlng ho:se IS
t.lken from grass aud �(l on grnlll.
Generally tillS swellln;( WIll get well
without allY tle.ltment. uut 8houhl tho
infltLlDutloll be great etlou�lt to lutortero
,,,Ih m"sticktioll. tboll 1.lIlco whol'o the
most 8wellinJf appo.lrs. Aft.el'w,lrd:it
wasb the mooth two 01' tbree tImes .1
d"y WIth 0. solutIOn of .llum nud
wator,
l{oop thIS up for tllree 01' four uay••
fcedlllg on gr.ts!; 01' glouml eorn or O,ltg.
nnd youl' anllilal wlil Ilot well. -St.lte
Agrlculturul Dopartment.
STOLE A SPEECH.
b .A.lDaalq libeldea' of the PreeldeD\Ia!
c........ or uno.
Back io the campnigB of 1876 1 WBI
makillg a tour of the west With Ohver
P. Mortoo BlId Geor"o Sherldau. one of
the brlghte8t !peakcrs tho AmerICan
plutform has ever knowu. who !leeom­
PllUled him to do tbe "fuuny bU8iuess."
Seu1\tor Mortou would usoully tl1lk for
nn honr-a, dull. torgl<1. b�"vy discos­
lion of thellnauCln)' problem, followed
."y au attack opoo tho Democrat. IJf tbe
looth for thoir luhllman treutment of
the lIegro Bv the tlmo ho hu(IIIUl8bed
the uudlC1! '" ,,', old be soaked with WISO
adVice Rud vnlunble mforwattou, but
every spark of pullmslasm woold be
ql1""\)hed. Then Goor):o Sheridlln wOllld
take the pl1llfonn nI.d w&ko them IlJl.
For all hom Ihey \\oold renr wllh
Illughter or >It with Ihe" mouths opell.
f."C!U1Ited by hIS fllghl" of fUlley. It
wus u. rare combm.ltIoll.
Olle mgl>!. after" e hurl been out fer
a' conple of weel:.. I tblUk I't },'Ol t
Waync, �llel'ldall 6Ulel "Senator, I wl!!h
),011 would let me speak IIrst toUlght. I
w.lI1t to go out IDtO the countrywllh
601110 fr]cnds.
"
II �\'ll rIght, II rcphc<l Scuarcr Molt01l
chc'rfully. "You .mange 1t "Hh II e
Ch.ll1111Un of the mectmg.
"
nut when Showlan tock the plntform
al�l IJr;:'.u to deln'cl Mortou's 8peech.
wo:. d 1 ell \\ ord, as tho latter b.u.l dehvcl'·
odlt t'\ I.' LIght fer a forhngbt, tho
S£'B.ltPI Ul!C ••!'lC \ lry t:.'Ol:f4Y. Bo ga' call
MOltou's argumentr- .tg.u!Jst the 1lltla ..
tlon of the curtUucy uud lU fU"or of the
reSllmptJOn of SpCCl'1 p.lymeuta; ho ro·
cited all tho st1l�mnrllt" eonoellllng the
ontragc:4 III the south, borelJCutcdall of
tho persouul remllllSCCllC08 of hlH expol­
touceR us govcruor of Jt,d1U1.1\ dnnug
tbo \\ :lr, \\ lliCb the F.Qll.ltor \\ uR uccus·
te" ' 1 to wOlk III uutll tbe lutlel' Wl.S
all1lo�t purnlyzed \nth ChUSUl1 aDd
HUl •• jI;utuOllt, and tinnlly, \\ hOll he ro.leh·
ed .1 powt m tbe (hsemslon of the 1111 .. 11'
mr}l ploblem wh6ro Morto!l WUIOI ucumF
tQIllCU to compal'o U Pompeu.ttI gold 00111
,,'1 til a Umwd St.,lcs green,Jaok. he
tl11ll6d to tLu astOJJHillcd vlUtnn of tlllq
pr.wtJC.ll Joke and bl\1(l ])1 au U1I(\(,1 to]1I",
"Let'f' hav(' that <:0111." t£hc 8011 lit 01
h.mdcu. It o,:,t \\ Ithont no mnrmm, and,
whell Shcra1.lU had lQC1tcd the eloqu(,;llt
pmol.\tlOu whIch he alwuys used at tl,n
closo of hlB specuh 11.,,1 hud tukeu IllS
seat, Senator Morton l'ohblo<l ovel' to tho
desk 011 lns two u . ll't; ,.tIld StuU:
"I am the Vll.ltlm of (' Ilfllctlcul Jol:c.
Rcah�lJlg ti,e glll.Vlty of the lSSUt,:H Lp.·
fOlO tbe A:merlC.1lJ peoplc, I came Into
tillS e�wpll1gll \\llit •• c",cfully ,)1cp11'ell
speech. whIch I h11vo dchvelcd 111 Mr.
Sbettduu's hOUl,Ug so oftou th.lt ho
bus COlulllltted It to mClDOlJt and La h.lij
dehvmed It helO 10111bhl much better
thau I could bllve dchv�r(Jd It. Ho also
is iu tho hublt of lUakmg the sllmo
speech. !lud I havo hoald it UlallY tlmo••
but I lack IIIB memOlY uud cool(l not
repeat It to SI.VO my hfc. I will th01'll'
foro "ppel1l to hllll not to pUllisb yon lis
he h"8 plIUlshml mo. uut to gl vo us 80mo
of lU8 stories,
"
Then the great stutesman .ot dowu.
thoroughly kneel:c(1 oot. �horidan reo
sponded anll 8poko hllif an boor longer,
with Ius joke 11S hI. to"t, ami after !bllt
If nny ono suggestc,l hlo speaklnlllll'l!t
Scnutor Mortou ,,� tell this Itory.-
Cbicuj,'O &ccord. ,
"
\\'urlu",lu 1#e ..oh6!\.
QUESTIO" -1 huvo 'fonr oloal'·stl\l:O
,pc.U,'h fleo ... ; tho," ",mowell fl'llltml '1'ho
frmt -houhl UpOll from July I to 10
'l'he IIl'11che, h1lvo niL (,,11011 olY b,for.1
npolllHj.!. tlml O\'OI'Y po.luh hilS tlOIil 0111)
to IOUI \Yorm:4 III It. \Vh.l.t al'O rhoy,
QUit huw call I }llevont thel1l�
A�SWEl! -Tho lIlsect th.\.t Illl.C:; rnl1lo(l
your pe.\(�hc� 18 the I·OurcllllO." which
1.'i a small. blO\\ l1\�h boetlc, nnd ntt.\o!:,
indl8<'11111111,lloly all the stolle frUIts
Thlsbeotle 1.1Y' Its I)'�);; Just ullclor tho
elan of the pe.LCh, nnd Hl four to eight
days tho egg hatches out" soft, fontless
grub wIth" bol'u:; hellcl. which 00111'
I
mCllce� to C.lt Its W.lY' u.t once to tho
COli tor of the !loMh It WIll lem 'Ill
from. throe to fh-tJ week. 111 tho pe"oh.
wholl the 11IJmod frmt usuaBy LIB, to
the g'lO\lUrl, and tho grub thon buuows
from 1 to li wehes lt1 tho o.uth. whoro,
Ilfter 1(Hll,ll.11Ug nbout tinee wcek:;" It
becomes a beetll�, ltlld Uisues forth to
PENNINGTON.
•
-STATESBORO-
Foundry and Machine Works,
IN EFFECT APRIL 22, '05.
�UNO HO!!.!U'ltOUNO.
No.9]No.T.r=;'lTATi"iiNo-.
- No.�
P III
I
u,. III I .,. tu-:-
700 0 00 Ilv Cuyler '" 5 807 10 1110" SmIth (;Irove " G 20
7 15
\
915 'I Blitch ton " 5 10
7 25 9 2G IJ Eldor", 5 00
7 80 9 30 " GliB"On .! 50
7 40 0 40" Ivauhoe Co 4 40
800 1000 ar Woodhulll1\' H 30 4 Ho
-Going to Coy er, reuuuP, 01:l.:J un 10,
Going to 'Voodburn, relLd down. 1 anrl 9,
CUYLER & WO(i)DBURN R. R.Graftln!; ruut lJuehllnr:.
QUES1'lo�.-Plcl\.,e wli 1110. 1II11l'1\(tlll�
or buddlllg. doos the uew Ill'owth takO
the l",ture of the stl)('k all wInch It, IS
glttfled. or of tho tree from willoh tho
6010l1S were taken �
ANsW1:n.-A graftod treo 18 all III·
8tauctJ of 'blended growth. ,As the eml'
neut autborlty StOleI' .IIrs: "The I�II\'08
nnd stOIOS of the graft are noOl uhad by
food talmu III flOIll Iho SOIl th,oul:h Ihe
roots of the stock. willie the root. lIuII
As other tlSSUOS of the stock lire suppol'led
n llllo. the f l'l11t cont.111l1ug tins grub III tholl' tUfU by food t.\kell 1fl from tho
f.llb to tho glound berOIO mntuht.r. nll tlnough the leaves of tho graft.
It
thongh t1ll:; IS llut\i;\lwuy3 the c.um It 'rho J!'llltt, howeyo'r, Ieta111R the llature
r('<1\l1l�3 coust.mt C.\10 to got rId of tins of tho tlen fl'om wlnch 1t was tak.cu,
tho
pt'st 'rhoy hare n h.ll)lt, whellll.llulUod, stocl\. holtlg' only tho modlutu for
tUlll·
o( foldlllg tl.Pl\ legs CIORO to tho body lslllll� It With IlO\ll'lshmeut from the
nud dlO')PI1l;! to tho ground. tileI'll 1'0, e.uth -Stute AgllcultUl1l1 Dopu.tment.
nlfilHlllg lllltlOllloss as though deau,
By t.\ldl1� n,lv.lllt,l�O of thiS habit many Irt"h I·utn.tncl.
cpu ue destl"yOti by gn'llI� the tl00 [L QUESTION -LIVlDg
ID the latltudo of
slllld.1l blow a'l11 c1Itchl1ll:: the beetle. M.lcou could I nl.lUt
Iri.h potatoo. 111
111 a s.llest spleml rOt title putpo�o. thud
th() SIlung, follow With pens,
cnt tho
, 'vlues off•.,lId then 80W tormps III
tune
bUrllJlIg' OJ 11l.H;inng them to uo.\th Re· to mature?'; Will pomesrl\nate� grow
pe.lt 111b hequ911tly \-VIlOle Jlll�"'lble from MJO !'ced. or how
are they uost
It lS .dsn well t I lot hogs ull(l pOllitt,}" plOpng.lted?
ba' e the 111 1 or tho orohurd. as they do. A,gWEn -It
would uot bQ impOSSIble
shoy mO'it of t he grubs hOrOIe ther bury for you to make
a ClOP of potatoes, pe.tS
thcmsf)lvp.s III tho groulld Sl)l.tj'lUg HI 1\1111 tUl'lllPS thesilluosensou. with
0. ,'cry
olso H'oollllllcllderi. \nth a VCIS wonk cally sprlp'� n.ud ... a. very
hlte f,all, to help
IOlutl011 ot I'alls gle01l. ,.1), I pOUUl\ to you ant. Uuder ordl1l1llY
condltlollS
I 400 gallons IIf W.ltOl, to \It h1ch adli sev- you could
not do It, "ud would havo to
eral ",.llloIlS of Itma w.,tel' 'rita follngo c011tellt yom self WIth potlltoes
01' pens.
of the pench 1s vorl' e1l81iy IIIJUI0d. 1\ud followed by tUl'lIips.
'rhe pO!!lesrnonte
I" onltl sng';{c:st tho other rcmedws as is caslly propagated by
cnttiu,:rs, 13yel's,
tho sUtest (,ud 10llst dangorolls -Stato 8uckers or seeds.
'rho 80ed 8hould be
Agllcultl1rt1l Dap",·tmc11t. planted soon after
the frUlt 18 rIpe. or
but few of' them will vogotate.-Stale
AgrICultural Departmeut.
DAVIS& DYE, Proprietors.
-Manulacturer. olund Dealers iH­
Sea Island Coton Gins and fressf)s.
!Iiir Steum Enginos. Boilors, GiIlA AI"J
Machinery 01 all kiods-
ltepHIl'f don Sllort Noticel
!Iiir Ii you nPOd an engille or anything
ill our hne, gIvc UB a bld-\Y� CUll save
you mouey,
-\\ E KEEP IN STOCK-
Piping ood PIpe FlttlllKS. Bruss Goorl.
lind gugmo Supphos, Steum Gallges,
WllIstlflfl. Globe- Allgle-Check. aud
Pop.Volves,1'uckiu!'. Beltm",
Oils uud WUl!te.
No 1. Lel1vo f:'l1te.boro l1t IHIOI1.m.
Arrivu H 12.UO UI.
No.2. LOl1vo :l.au p. tn.
Amvo 1)"1,0». m.
Long blost 01 whistle 9.80 II. m. and
2:15 p. m. UI mll1utes boloo'e ilellartJUre
01 tram.
Trams rlln by 8tl11ldo I'd t.nne.
J. L. MA'I'H}.W •. A,,"nt.
n:;.un l.Je�lIl lts dc�tlllctlve lCll1Ull
R6pairill� Still Kettles a Specialty,
Send ill yom' I'"POll' work noW bolOt e we
get t'row()od With wOl'k.
HIlVIl YOllr Ellgirll'., Bailors lind Gins
mnlle Uti }!ood u.s IIltW,
\Ve gUu.ll.lnloo pliceH to F;uittbitlmcs
DAVI�&DVE. 8TILLMORE AIR LINE R'Y,
Sch.�ule In Effoct Sunday. May 24th.
EXPECTAliT w. 011.. vou •11 Ilsnsov WhIch
MOTHERS
-
INSURES S.lety
01 Lllo to Moth,
I ., .nd Child.
"MOTHERS'
fRIEND�'
"�'
" ::'!'J
lluok l'or CoLton. •
QUI:SrIO�.-Wonld It be a good pl1111
&0 "pen a :leep fllrl'ow. put muck ll11d
lenves III al11l cover It wltll a11othel' fur·
:row. 111111 tll.n 111 the spring bed 00 It
and plaut cuttOIl! • Whnt kind of fertl'
lber sball 1 use for )1001'. 8andy land
whero COtt011 Ilre8 badly?
ASSWEB.- -It would not be advl..ble
&0 o.,e the 1II0ck 08 yoo soggest. Fer·
IDfl'Ilt11tlOU at the mock ill nocetlllllry to
.alte its �aredieot. available u plaut
Dlvor.ldOed Farmln ...
I,!UESTION.-Are thero BUY .tati8ticI
to prove thnt dlversilled farming IS tbe
...fe8 most prolltable?
AlSB Irhe United Stllte8 c.n.08
for 1890 .'thllt 08 per rout 0'1 the
f.irma .old ooder mortllage were de­
voted, to ouly one or perh11ps two crops.
,wbile'of farms opou whlob neveral crops
'!'!__ !'fO:"n �y t, per eeot 1II'e!:8 tb,
. :...3
.' ,
:.
Jl7grapeY1��totb;;;;;'-;;;1 HE �G CEM:ETERY. Town Directory,
!he; �h��ping cough is raging ill A SEXTON RELA1:ES SOME CURIOUS --:-Al-&1-o-t-J��.�B�.�Lee:-'
this vieinity, FACTS CONCERNING IT.
Manoba1-J. Z. Keorlrlck.
1\:1 P
Reoord8l' a: Treaaol'8r--D B Turner
.r.: eter McGlamory will SOO;I
Oouncllmea-OeoI'll'8 n�, h. I. olillr.
have his new dwelling completed
"".tl,. 1Ifo.�m.... E"'.ted Oftr DIItIII �d�:'�Leau,�. D. HollaDd, J. H, DoD·
�.f HI'
Pap. b.r�. "tlm.atal 0..._..... Co'" "-1 00 PER
.' •
.
." essrs oruce find Herbert Hn- "1"IEP�_'Dlbll"I'l'uta.·�.
un..1 meeta lint TuIId&1 alght in
'II' • DAY, ·'RINGT·E ME.A!D . '
gills of Bn
"
d .._
, -.. I1IIlch moli1lb, at 7 o'oI�, � I
....,. I �.
, ag, visite , our SlInQlty b III" 1'1"'_ o( tb. Departed.
"
schoollllst Sunduy. 'Toilet clolll are not the only lu Bulloch County.Directory Havnett House.':If·
The river is very lo:v and til
that dop enjoy in common wltb m�
'" e tint! h
Dan'· Ordloary--C. iii. Martin Bllltltlllboro
-
peopleuro cntching lots of fine tro t' c
; t. ey are' pampered .110 witll Clerk CYrt-Harrieon oiili I'ltaJiali!Oro
.
.•
now RI'
.
u emoterl'" Sb,rllr-\V. H. WatAlrl, �tabol'Q.·
• 8 AIVANNAH<
,
locaiit .
till IS milch needed in this OnthenortbwcotomoutsklrilOtLon. Taltlleoel.,.....AlbDI'1.llInnd:.1r �����:;���..t:3...����;;���.;;�.�,�G��A�;.�:y dOli, In a line old ooon- manRlon Tu C;011ecto.....J. (J.'DeLoacb', H'�lle.
?tI J I
• IOrrcunded b
-, ,Treu t-JOIdah Zettrower Statltlllboro ".1' M BOLLAND M D
r. 0 III J. Evnns' little 110. I d I /1
elrtenllve powtlla, Iivea , 8.rve.rm--H, J. Proctor \r Proctor' lU.·
. _:_
. .,
ter C
. f
h
ug 1- ,au aool'll 000 of th� wCllltblllltt d Coro I: L" I 8' J .,
.• �. •
, ar_me, nS.beell quite sick the moet1"shlonableof voterlnury..al'llco":.. B�e:;rEdue:tTo!wta:-=·w Ppast we"k, nnd 18 but little better :bo nomber. among bl. oUltomen va. DonalUcio, J. C. Cromlu.Y, it p. 'MIUe;
at this time:
oosmemberoof thel'!1yal family, man)' ad A�reneTrapnell. DB. oJ. n. BRADFIELD
M'
pe�8 of title an'\tllltblla�ll!e!Il� Co&hOQI Q9m •...,J. 8. H!liln, Belknap.
-
, r. Geo. M. Drew, ono of our en of _let"""':ln foot, hli priOOi.n\·1IO
u�ty'tiW,-tJ.�. a_, Inc E"."m;lrat blldP';'!.'-l1ooal,""I"to tb.Poopi.01
oldest citizens who IUts be . k
hWld80me that ordinary mlddlo 011188 !IollclllO�;W,'Wllllaml, St.tabortJ, �
Y""n ty. .
f
.' en SIC mort"ls oannot nlford to av II th
.nJII'I'JCBI.lND NOTAma D=
'
or s?me time: wns buried Itt 1\[q.c. selve8 of hil senl!J'l&
a em: "th. J. 8. �uBbiDg. Juetlce, 0""".
BI J. B. CHANDLER,
edoUla last Ffldn"·.' He. Is a <I"" ......1·.llat. lentiln.. all :=
Jt. B. McCcirkell,.IBQl. oI;Net'Y,Green. 8
J rem d ," �r--
• .. 45th. Ci1eo. �pDell, lUBtice,�
.,.....n.o.o. lb.,
Mr John C L
\
I b
1'111 er 0 the DulmalklulrdomIn e �tb. R l". BftHnger 'fuetlce'T'''' OfIdeN bll pro'-Ionai ..rvt... to thl to••
'. .'. .ee. IS 1\ IOnd of overy auds of otber praotltloIlCl.., IWd the Hardy M. Luuler:Notww: •
an Yiclnlt,r•• Calli promptly "o•••red.
body III tIllS VlClluty in tlie way of
foot tbllt bo hal mlldo a 'l'ery comfort· 'TW' JU·RMlcb,��8, JUN8t1ce:Ivnohoe. nil. A. H. MATHEWS
gathering £jis cottoh H' a.bIe
fortune justiftea bim in bl. uclu. " ......son. o al'J' Hanille. LI -
picking on his tift! i I
e IS now ·'''inc••. �d not onl)' ..will be (end t� �lb'J' SR. Willi",,!
••TU8t11ie: Zonr. I:!°!�t'" "blM proleulonnl ..nice to tb. people 01
1 JU e.. oa? IW RpeCiM when the,. are ailinll, bot 1
•• i1I8WIl!'t, Notary, Mill Ba,y, . _ .. oro nud vi, Inlty
1\Ir. Ja<.lkie Brnnson who retl �� I. prepared to bul'1 them wbon the,. 1I0�thBJi!'CU;.:::.trees'
.toe.. St'.&oro. .t����·�at lIeeae·. drug Ito", promptly
ed I
,lrJJ· 10 alld to bol'1 them moreover Ith 132otJ.· ,0, y, tatalboro.
• " ,
.. 1O�ne recently from an exteotled Jho moet gratlf1inll' JlllllCllBt
' Waud E W·A. C. CUltOn,. JU8t1ce. Bloys. '::"=:=:�:==�='lF=====
VlSlt III South Carolina 'IS
\ deoo�m.! -,
� '0''''';' "'!J:fJHt'dN0tA!iV, Bloy.. ,J.
B. CO.NE, -
.,
,
.
, now go. Th' .....--,
... ,.!DOP.! IOD l:IulOtill!!oBanille
lUg to school in Stutesboro po .e �meter1
reserved for thll por· samUel 8'"lIIe, :'�tary ED81' Surteon Den'ti8t
The
• es:Ct IS btu a .comer -of a lIeld on his 1528Wm. Z. A; R",wI8, .Iu.tice 'Rufol' ,'", AU..E.HORO. G-.'
,
young people ofgan ized a 118 e; ut, bqlng Inclosed b,. a wall and 0YDe
Pnriilsb. Notary
,
.Nellw� , ,. ,
:temperno_ge society 'ut ?tIaeedonin fLrl�rla� !�thl � � II,Othh,. of. , \
•. .. Ollll"'!n Iroot. or'collrt HOUIi.
church la t S t d
'
0 or ... ble either -trom,ltll 1
__�1
•
sour ny. They meet own wln�owl or from I1l1y point of the L.
J. McLEAN,
ngalll next Wednesday week worroundtug couutry, 80 that few if
I' 1-
Miss II .' S'
,.
• IIBY, of the nelllhbon aro awaro that
\
Dentist,
nggle Itnmons returned luch a pilloo of Il11pulclier ezlBtlin the S
home Sundny nfter au e.te d I mid8t of them.
I I TATIIBII()HO. GA.
visit-of n month in the n� Illb e{ l'd'Some of the dawlII buried bere," ' 8A:PTIIT"BOIICB.
"�Up-et8lra�om No.lB�llaod 1i.lldlll8
1 od
g 10r··a lin attendant, showlnll the f"vared s.i'nl- liNt IIDd third Sundays at 11 a m
10 s of Stntesboro an.! EDul. i,oquirer round, "died "'111'le we had
ac 7:80 p. m., ltuod ..rd tI_ llaturd
• lI»O.YC'80N�ld
(
'"
,. before tblrol SUDdl\� at 11 a. m.
. IiJ CAIlON '" EVER_ITT.
1\ r. John G. Williams will move �m underbtn:atmoutluhol'llpltal, BlYoa" .._.J.W.SIIlTB, Paoto,.
1
.
'11
.
IlY Bny. ut many of 'em died in tbeir Alt t L
118 �aw 1�11, III a few <lnys to' Mr. own,bomll8 and,WIII. brougbt BI mucb III
IWIT BULLOCB mllClJrr omyes a· aw,
L: A. 'Vise s place, where he hasa BUTlllld 8even mileslto their funeral." �.w:ope,latSunda,and8atu�aybelo...
ST...irE�n'o'tlo. 0•..
bIg contmct for slIwing 111.nbe thl'
h� head
I
8toUes nnd monuments 111 H!:u�� �
" 8 P. II. I.' "Otllre at Col. Potter'. ou! .taod,
". .
r. s S1llgB ar cemetery aro 118 IlIrgo nnd ,KaoDoIl;;U,8rd
I.hls scrIbe has killed about 80
often OIl oostly 08 any placed above Ibe ,:�,- ,..�
sqUIrrels this senson. I have IlIlt ��o:;;�humuu badlY'f
Bud tbe epitaphs
.
t t
are not n requeutly qUite 08
lU 0 ge my share, and if I keep eu!?gi�tio.',
.•
•
on I tlunk tbltt I will succeed _ T�I_. on.o here," obse"crl tho attlotid'
,
l\:I' L ..'
ant, pomt1llg out a JIl!rtlcolarly nARt
r. .? Perkins IS havlllg quite IIlId .well kept gra\'e �ith a red marbif\
,a tongh tune just now fOllr of h'
obehsk at tho heud of It, "iB'wbore two
boys being prostrated' with. fm'e: r:ga!a:� 7..�rey !��� Tbeh"t !",Ionged
-thongl tl .
'.
b h
toog Ow over
1 ley are molltllllg a 'Ii ttle Wit er from Pari.. Sho hllli 'em for
now. I severul_ye�l'I!, IWd we wero ulway. be·
\V
inll called In to doct()r 'em, thougb &her
e life informed that 1\Ir. 1�. W. were II1w8ya 8ulferlllg fr9m notblng bot
Hodge. has made an estim_ate on his liverfeedlull.
At la8t ooe day tbo
c.otton crop, and it will take "Ilout
were both �IlJtcn III loIJe&her-�e1'�
e.ten lOIDetbing lUI waOD't good for 'em
SIX acres to Illllke a bnle. This -'Wid tbe,. died. Slie Will dreadful cot
cotton was highly fertilized. op
aboot It-Ihe couldn't hllvo beeu
more 80 If they'd been olilldren-nnd
AIr. �ewton Perkins says that .1I1f1 bad 'em buried hore(lia two-as neat
parlor rifles arc not good guns to'
little alrtl,ltt CO�8 III ever ".Toa -.
shoot squi�rel�, as he shot one out �".:"!:";':n:;��o;G��!r.of a tree SIX times a few days ago llup a rear eztra �1.1I:r to w.ter.tbI!
and then it �ot away from hioi. =0:: ':j:ted
011 the FAye and GO TO_
The weddmg bells fang again in "l!f�. heN we bave what )'011 ...,
o�r neighborhood last \Vednesday, :'�I!!:i! ";:"_:Ilt;'! �:;:rA
, Wi�:RBS, '
w.en Mr., Angelo Williams Wlt.,� laWM· __ tbe�"'. It'
GIl
••. ,'>
qUietly nlamed to a MISS Clifton and Ilded lw,I" � .. ,_..:.::: � ft.,
._.
lof Screven county, at the re8ideuc� llito It b:r. IlPa 01.., 'Ihere'. �
aDd have )'01lJ' picture tak... 'or 10�t..
of Rev. J. J. ?tIiller. t:':�I=-�U��ook� F1neCabinetPbotGe, � perd_. I
1\[r. Jim Tillman has employed abe ....Inl I door, '_11l'�i""
A fine UIOI'tnJeDt of �n, TobaOOOl!
1\lr. L. S. Perkins to look after his
- and CIIldle.toae tIlM oem.. , Pipea, etc."aiwaya on'h..d,
'.
farm for him, while he guards con· :=..O:;�..::.=�C �"EW 'SHOP!
'
victs for Woods &; Co. and smiles _diN It'. � lip 'Itan 1IIld",
1': ,
at the arrival of a young lady at "aa"'. opeDeil lor it. ""ft aaotIJe&o
.'"
his house� who has seeured bOtlro
vaalt 11110 lItl.. witch w.'II\_ 10 NE1I1 ENTERPRISE!for sixteen years. Jft8entl,., ,..,. It belaap 10 •�' ,""Oh, :r!ll; I lbink I 1IIa)'''''' �.,.". " iiliiiiiiii�;��Mrs. I. V. Simmons and l'tlrs. J. flawl illloarIecI lD ..... iii - ...
H. Perkins while "'olking through
uil. talr JII'OIIClfti- 01' r_ I. proper
.":
:1th ti Id oomu. ---.. IIIId ever:r1llbJr. . Poa he e a short time since found J;oa'd hardl:r IteUeft ...._ 01 tie :rile uDdeni,neJl 'ba'f.e flltabJilb- rc! : �a covy of partridges. They drew -- will cq .t lite f1IDenL 1&'. ed. Cabiu!" Sbop, wbere the1 aretheir only weapons, bonnets and DIOItl,.ladlea &bat bu:r their peg here, p��red 10 luppJy- � pL"lo.
commenced chasing them i� the :n� .u •.nIe, 1III$""'''11!+
-...... r.::as
pea.V!ne8, and tinlllly succeeded in .en,::..-=:'!tr: � ..,1111 tIuiD Carria., Farnilar..
. I" "'T'" tlll'lLL II
�atc�tllJdg one o.fhthelbl.rds by knock. _.Iar lor the ftnt few e:.:._� a.nd all kindl of nelt and lubatan. ;t
�"". l' ,,)1 IIrD,",IItI";' Mer·
lUg I, own Wlt t en' bonnets. wreuthl and bun"hea of lowen, bllt the tlILI wood d b
�..1 "I unl>. <r ... nth)' 1II111110r 25<:
HINKINS. ,mlljorlty of 'em beRin to drop that .'ter d h
wqr on. ort Doti{''l, �j I '1Il1'tb I'lli Cn.. ProJlN.,·
tb
- aD at t e mOMt reatonable "TI" •. ;:r n .....u" .. I1 .... Teno.
-------
a �'!" � two. Though tben'..daw, Sm II ��''':���'�''�������������barled ),onder-ace thiit flat etODe wltb II laval'll tbanltflJl/r I�' tj ", n:lli;'a rllllin,. round Itt-the old lady has ,..".ron,. in plopolflon.
oemo on &he anolve!'IUJ of bll deatb J
e!l'l'1J1l1luinoe I'"e been herc, and tbat'l an.8tf,
M.!..
nIgh elllbt yean now, and abe IK'tlma
1Ul1OlTJ' .boDt him .tlllas If he'd booo
a Obrl.Uan like me and you. " • ,
Another remarkablo felltl1l'8 of thll
oemetery I. that, beslde8 the lIam08 IUld
?IIOO of the dogo interred Illld In man..
1Il8teuCC8 ilattoring records of tbelr vir.
tues, 8Omo of the tombstone. aro ineorlb.
ed with poetienl quotations aud, incred.
ible na it may BOund, e"€11 with Blbbcal
to"t•• -London,Tit-BIts. '
ST.lTII:8BORO, G••
G 8.10BN�TO�!. -
) Attor.ney.-at-La,lU,
ST.lTBllBonq, 0•.
II 8 p, "f.
H. A. HODOES. Paolo••
IIILL'JIA" LOOOll NO. 889 r a A II
.tK�ev'rJ 8!'d Fliday at 10 ;"cl';"t·lI. m• aew .I>OtIjj'e, hear .I(acodonla .horcb.
���=�====J;.G;.�.I(�A�Y�.�Reo�. GEO.
W. WILLI�K,
M.B.
TemPle} Illb!ll
lor Divorce in Bul. Attorney-at-Law,
Id
n. locb Superior Court, 6c. tlTATKKllOltO UA
11 Templ�. tober Term. 1806. .. Solicit", Bullocb Cnlln�v I�art
It apJll!llriull' to the court by readln
. •
the 10l'llltolDg petition nod b1 thOaberi"� GEOROE kEEI!E. _return that the defendaut doee Dot _Ide
In thlR �tate, and that the end. of JUBtlee
and, bnmanlty wou)d be lablened b
gmotioS e,,'raordIDary _Ice In saI�
c:-e; It II therelore ordered by th� Courtt at IIIIrvlce be perfected on the defenda ,
by publlcatioD once .. moutb lor th.!,
:::�thB, before th"ue"ttOl'Uloftblllcourt,IlabJ ruUk:bTf::;: :,::::r pab-WllllaOlll 01; COO"';', Pi'fJlI'� AtU,'�.Granted: n.L.QAmble.Jad-S C (J
Aug.lIlI, 18�.""'"V '.
..... • . • .
.,BRICK,
LIME,
'�E;MENT,
, PLAST.ER, .
MINTS,
'�']JIRE-BRICK, , ".BUiZt:li;;; SUP�liU'
�. . (hneraU1/.. __....,1lett801uW� Priou \ . ' -,
,But Gooth.
, Drll,gJ!ist,
S'l'A"...OOItO. nA.
P.....rlptJon..."""lIy c·ompouuded.
If",. .. tetwo """,';J fl.......
ADD_
""'';1'' ,,. Co.,
jan18,1 SAV.AJOrAR, GA.
PAYIlG' POSITIOI
\ • � ., l
ParlUlteed la ;rltlng. 8ta4eata_
JlIetII .... oou.... lo half ta. tme .t ..
tbe.�ofotlJer ':our.- NOtItIII"
=: ��r eobolanilip. Car fare J!!!IoI....d lod,Iltllr, 18.,... _til.. ...
��n 10 one bui ud jIrIio" .... _.
t,y. tltodenf. cau eoter l1li7 wwIt � ..tIM;'f!ar. Anaual eDroU_t 700\\ rile .t once to ••
. GEOROIA BU8111_ CoLLlWl
may21y1
.
M_, ci.. ,
S_t R.II.._ I. Pbll.delphla.
By tho 8treet railW .tatomeut it
appeo1'8 that there lire within the cily
llmlta 810y' mile8 of .treet8 JlOW cecu·
'PI� by passeuger rllllwnys Rnd 116"
ml1e8 on \I htoh atroot cl'r privilegel
bave beeu granted, bJlt .oat yet u.ed.
The Jatter Iwm i8 IOmewhat 80rprl.lllg
':informRtiou fer people wllo hllve�ecn
'llnder the impre88lon that the oity "I·
zeady had "bout all the 8treet CIll' lIue_
>ia had use for. There are, however,
_0 lonllilnea, eapecla1l1 in tbe lOb·
mbe, for which COI!JlCIiH granted pri,.l·
,legee many month81111o, 80me lof them
1Wder tlto reprell8otatlon that tbe pro­
!leeton wore iu great haste to build, but.
em whioh not a stroke of work hll8 1et
2Mlen dWle. -Philadelphia Ledger.
,
Oood eNdl' .t 'b. G__".
Motber (to newl,. ma¢ed daugbter)
-YOD don't mean to IIIJ, Mario, Ihnt
yoo have kept your lPooer:r book lor
tbree month. and haven't balanced ia
:rett
"Oh, no, mamm.. I lett the grocer
lIulapce it, be'l 10 mooh better at ftg.
urea tl:lln I am. And I !wow he'. bonelll
for be alwlIJII tell. me tbn't
-
he hna fa;'
gotten to charge lIlmethi»a Which .boald
Ih... IteCn in. "-BrilolJlyn Life.
-
��"""�""M"J
J
Fear death, bot be not �ral4 'of'
4eath. To lear It whetl th,. ellpeCtatlon.
If thqa can.t rndlU8 It, it ,II bat a IUllb,
,
.... I •• : if l'r". It 10 t,· f n ,,' ! t )I' II •
,',If·, It' \ ••• "
l 10' .h. ·Il
I ,
. )
. ,
.
".�
The Populist Rally. erty of the country was regulated
.
0 ulist entirely by the supply of money,Sure ouougn those bl� � P of und thllt if the circulation was onlyoratorl came to the a.ssls nee 1 000 the valua ' of the property,the discouraged popuhs�s here I:�t !�uld be the same. He believesJ.MondllY, and got up quite an
f .- . fiat money and thought that it. t' t' There were Iva Ill,
tothllslas
10 Ime.. t was the duty of the governmentor six hU�ldr�� �oJ.���I:t�d P�:���e� at once issue enough to meet theand bv t e �I ,',0 'ked demands of trade.tho "Bush bill partYf was w;�er After dinner Col. Clark, the can-into a regular 10V�u::::d demo: didate for attorney-general, spokewere throe or four
didn't have (or an hour or so, and produced acrats hera, but. they d deal of enthusiosm-for justhalf as �ood a time 8S bthe I pO}Js� !��hiS time it 'didn't talte mnch tothey didn't hav� the ott es au snthuae the crowd. I . • ....J.jugs. , .
t h And after this the ratification lug..' Dr Gambrell who IS no a I) p-
h Id h the
.
. '.
hlbitionist mass meeting was e ,wen.nst at all
I
but at p:ou� Ifer\'en� ncket recently put out by' the QX­made an e oquen,
.
the no _ ecutive committee, wasratified, and. selfspeech in �a��r of p�tt�ng he eJat�r in addition a prohibition resolution J.ulist-prohlbltlOn ship Ill. t
h' out declaring asainst the illicit 8ale of
d
.
d
and taking the �:�:��:tl�:r��cles whiskey in the.cou�ty and ita use to'wn, an-,d can please anyone both in. goo s-an .long enougb.: that Atkiuson had iu the coming alectiou, was adopt-off. He sal
ected ed This resolution was borne todoullas wel� as he could �:te::at he th� democratic executive commit-
and I will cer.� do, cOljSlderlDg th�
f
d tee which was then in session, for priees, De sure to call on me,represented th� whiskey cro:pt its �oncurrrence, but just before theSaid that Atkll1�?U wa:i�8�doc_ opulist delegation reached the .
b IiI!lholar-waslear\llDhgpobP the time �ommittee room_thecommitteaa.d- tainlv m"'ake it pay yoo to uY, rom me.trinerllpidly-aQd,t at y. . . d " _,;. r t h d had him iu echeel journe .
hthe �opq 11,8 a he' 1l0uld do Thus passed away the big pop -
J G Drt b
two yea�� heB��;i�!: Atkit1soll had. list rally wit�out !,ny converts;- .' • • c .firy. w,e.i bot t the state elec- except, possibly, a few of thos w 0no llllht to go �. �n,. '. I' �_ were drunk might. have bec�me a. . g on Iils ofhOIa reeD.·,. . .. . t ftionoorlu , h' . ht little stronger prohlbltloDlS I orthat If he bad done '" at was rll . . . I
h h d done only his duty and de- the time being Iea..
b t 'f he -- .........�-- II18rved no reward for It j
u I
-, Call on Be. ,NGTICEI.
hat! doue things that it was not hia Please cal'l and see me at the To my friend� and readers 01 the Pride 01
dnty to do he deserved censure for MI'ller Company when in Bavannah, tbeBoutb: b. JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.d f I ttl I take pl_", to thank yon lor t e
.' DEALER IN
"t. Dr Gambrell talke or an where you can find the ates s y es support givon us In tbe past, and 1 �eghour aud a half, dwelling largely in furniture. Yours very truly, tbat you will continuo to favor \1s WIth , Diamonds, Watobll\1. Cloeka, Jewelry,
.
,.
H B. B. MERCER, your ·subscriptions. lltave m'!vei! to thq Silverware, Spectacles, etc, A lullou the temperance question.
.
e
city o'·�8COn. and hope to give you a and neat Supply COD"tautly?� hand,drew 1\ picture iu his min.d of. At- '190 Bro_ug_h_to_.•n_B.t.__ better pap8r. I am yoors respectfully, Special attention given to repamng fine_ - _ B.J. Bridgei'll, Editor, 4211 Cotton Ave., I' NatcliesaodfittiugtheeyCtl.]Unson's baud wagon, belng dr!lwn Speaks Well Fol' ReceiveI' Bland. .Macoo. Ga. . .: Written up In Oold WI!'e. -
;.titllla
'
by" white and a hlaok, horse, ,the The toll'''"I'ng letter from Comp- bl Gold Jowelry made to ord.,·. Ordel'll bY.
.
M
h un Save Tl�e and Tl'oU e. mali promptly attended to. _ -block Ilorse representiug
t e 'ne-
troller Gelleral Wright to Tax Re-, . h d .. ,{ Eli'" All d to M. E. mUMES, ". n
M
h G HavlDg .pllrc ase ,,�. • IS 1l1- or el'll ' Statesboro, Ga. " -'if".
.
groos and being lead by t e ov- ceiver 'Bland speaks well for that terest in the chwm bllslDess, r am
, •.erUl'r himself, while the. barkeepe.rs gentleman's efficiency, !lS. well as now prepp,ied �o sell you ehul'usnt C· H WARNOCK] BRICKLAYINGof the stato had tbe
white horse �y for the prosperity of the county as reasonllible prlce�, 11lI� �lllLralltee • •.the bits; lending the party :0 a bl� l'ndl'cated by the increl1se iu �x satisfact,i!)n. Wlt.h th\s Im,prov�d wlli'bef6u'nd at W. D. Davi.s·s .• , . ANDh saw l\ chUl'n we have 'thllrneu hut�r 10 .'
HOP
barroom., In the wagon
h ed tb' returns,: from three to six miDlltes., Churns ·BL'CKSMITH S " PLATE RING'
few church people who 1\ ell' Atlan.ta, Ga., Sept. 1st, 1896. 011 8ale at Newsome B,ros • or J. W. A
,eyes turu�d to the church �p °tn
a
MR. ABB;�JRY BLAND, B 11 h Cb Olliff & Co's. wlo'::::thp.\i�! ��:I�:����f� �!tr�f����.�� Having.bad se\'eral years'qxpotrioneo!lth'lI while the d9mocratlC Hu,m . Ta�Receivel' 0 qc '.,
bricklaying in Augusfa, I am lIolVl'eudy
I
't traight on to tbe.harroom. 'Ilear Bil',:-Ya�r,dig�st\for 1d8,96r
'
He also mb.kes a specialty of building
to do fir"t-claBl! brick work and plaster-
wen s
II' d' due time 111 furniture, suob os
.
-
iog at very reasoQable prices and .g�ar-
.III �egard to the educ.atiollha sYhs: wt·hl1s rgehctelrv�at�oJ.nowled�d i�s re- T.Tl'n'rdrabes, Sa/'es, Book. tee flati"faction. II yon need wor� m myh t the saId t t t e on . "f' • Yf IN l
line, I will be pleused to make nstlloatcs.
tem of t e s a e,
.
.
t \ rI'he d'igost waR 111 every
.
"
.
£lase", .'Pa.ble-", .etc., �,republicans had est!l-i.tlish.od It. ba- �e�� �6t'ilf8CtorYI '1s)if was not only 1:>' ., f" !' RICHARD MI;:"���o���'G•.f«}re the derllocrats came III po,,:er, ,plade up i� an ,unlisllally UlIIlt lin: Give' hirit a:_,_::c:::a::.:l:::l�1'_!I'-_-;"-':___-'-__ --r- -=-=-:==-.�and iustead of the democrats trylll.g. 'buliness-lIk: 'D1a�ll:lo.r're��' ;�ro�;e • .
Ul\NmlRE' AN1l BIGY�tHS I
.
to claim credit for having kep� It qui.to � �an �?�!yn�es�ctfn't1Y�, E
.
. '..
I
.
up,ought to be. ashalU.ad for uot url- hard times. . w: A. '�RIGJt'll; i . ' . I'.,', .' . , .proviug it by lUcreaslllg the fund. Colljptr911or �l1eral;., .' '�, � .. ". '," '. � .' " ..'.'!�:. ' _I_ '.ne contrasted Georgia's. $1.91 PElr
'
.. ���, . 'i'::
.,
scholar with Mas.achu8Htt�' $3(!)" '" � MODe1,·to·.LC!,p •. '. ,_f' I
Dn'd declar.ed that it WIlS a dlsgraCic ram ,pl''lpaDed, to lI:lakll,.fi.ve-nx,enlr,P d" - \\'eii tal'hlS 11l ' u­that Ollr state paid llO more for e - ,loans on) Im?l'!;l 1,0 Ii rt 'nottce' tad�l "I.. ' "I II' p'dses t"au she does. loch ccunty, on.,s 0 t ., " " ,l av101.. • .." 'I t a low rate of 'U'te.re,s�'J . ,"The D,octcrr took' all U�l1S\14 a . R. 1',ee �oonE,
e f�r"a man thllt addresses ther '� iSt«t.esllol'o, G�.cours d'd t b ,. 'ffr;" ''_'opulists, in that he 1 uo II nse .
.
; • 40' t" "'"Pth" [)[llsiden t fon his treacher) , hut, Aftel' The Dem�-:.Mond�. .V h" -' h {,h 11). nstend commended him for 18 Excitement. hnA. run
.
I,
.; ':
1 ,
'.
d J
•
I II tbis'�veek ardhOlleaty aud integrity, ,ec anqg colored cire as jL,
.
, . j.
that true history would write 'h'ipl two solid ·�.ays 6f c. urt ,have _�'e�- ,
"I' ttle ruCUIi that ooom-down'as It lJig n}.lln. , 'held 9ve�;a· I \ •.
Tboll"h th" Doctor 8sid onc� or rod on )3al��r' \treet last SU�(II��
twico il� his tulk tha't the po�uliBt8 uight. .'
o'Il1"ht to be }Jut iu power 111 .the About ,elevol!' (i)'clock. S?lldl1.Y
, at:te f0r a I�w y�ars sO;Is to give night a crowd ofcrllbout half n dc'z� We take piellsure,jn'flimoullceing.to,
'·"e democTuts a rest spell, it ·".·all eu negro men weuL to a hou.e on publio that we are now malluffturl:;.... . . I f -h tllO Uneat Brick <\VOl' plac.ed on no m to t -i ........:. _
' evident thut hig h�lIrt lV,a8 llot Yilth that street where a coup eo, e
Iwt in this pltrt 01 Goorb"a.at prl�r ,t::y ..� :them ��cept as to" �ottlng Senb demi.lIlDude val'iety were known to defy competition. When to iee . � 0
� .,
. �'W�i;'ht in for govornJr. be stopping nl'l"pr�ceeded to.r�gu, �R·�O�C�··k:yflOr:F��O�tdd8��lli�r�adicCtkiq�·CUOlm·U1pSa�'.Oy, Y�n t
...
·an �'�J'�n '. �n It .'.
,
..
. "]tW:lS' aften 1'{l o'cl\1�k wheli Dr. late them in their own ongll1nl
. iII _
'Gambrell fin\shed aun .Cul. Ge�rgp. style beating one of the women : _';'1'llur took the stllud. Col. �,'hller ql1lt<; severely.. The.. nei� dllY t�e ORD GA.... - b f ROCKY F , • tha't when you buy from us YQll get. ais the populist nominee for cOI·lgre.ss crowd of regulators were up e oye
against Col. I.estel', l\nd he went the Mayor, who _dismissed thew
_ 0. C, J.LDERMANI A�8nt,straight to the point" telling -whnt With commendation. STA'F\ESBO�O, OEOROIA.
Lester hadn't dOIll1 and what he Wurrants followed, and the next
would do if he WIlS in (Jongress·. He day,the crowd lVere bound
.
oveu �o
saId that· the demoorats had nc- the superior court. ]\'ollowlDg thl�
kuowledged thtlir In<Jompetency to wllrraut. werll SWCrl� out !or one of
coutrol tthe goyernm'ent whe�1 t.he! the women, Sarah Lovett, and l'ick
. adopte'd..a populi�t. platform III Chi- Thompson, who were given a pre-
.
an'd he thought inasmuch as Iiminary trial and' turned loose.cago, . . .,
t
.
f th tthe populists' were ,the �rlglDa ors 'The good people 0 e .own,
of th" present democratic pla�fo�m both white· and colo�; h?pe that
tho'y ought to be entruste�,wI.th Its the outcome of �I\ thiS ht�le uP,�
h h stir will be a general "cleanlng upadministration. He said, t at t e of the b:�d characters who hang
que8tion of fi�ance was a.n easy one, about the ,negro quarters, Blld that
d that any mall of ordmary, senae the two Screven county women,• - au
Ii' d d ....e by ht to be regulated\'(>nld 801v� 'it, as he· a Ou, who were Boug .
careful study. He made the dec- Bunaay nightowill take the hlDt
laratlon that the value of �he prop- aud skip the country.
I only· ask tbat you see ��e goods that I am
�ttiD� from New York before you buy. .1 tell
. \
you l..,ca� save you money on d�y goods, eloth-.' " \. .
.
·'11· 'ery etc
.
and want you to see, for' yourml . In , .,.
.j' "
.
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I bave' tb� largest stoek ever sbow� in this
SF MAXCY E. GRIMES.�i)-
t.
-AGENT FOR-
I·
BRICK' BlUCK!1\ ,. ,
S,QUARE DEAL!=
,
We are now offering .some wond�!ful bargillns, such a8 :
r EX'l'ENSIO� 'fAlILE, ()'ft. long. I!audso�e I1ni811, - "O.�� Oi,N'l'llE 'l'AlIo[.8. lOxlfl top. pohshed Hnlsh-u l:�ullt,.v -g!BY CAIUUAUE, Ilund"ollIely upitol"wl'ed, stl'OIl!!, lIull n",,]e,
EVArything io Olll'line just ',:".cheal' in comparison!
jEvery day is bargain day With us I
.
. ,
Ourllicycl�liDe is a dandy, uud we dery competition. We have
THE CLH1PER, a striotly higb grade mru;hioe. worth $100,
THE APOLI.O,.u·beauty, handsomely HDlshed, " - -
I ......_ Others from ,25.00 up.
SPECIALIST IN DRY.�EANIN!- --
. ,
INEW Y0RK'.__
, "
gtl!am('DYI!'1�21 $11!�n1�2 ,4.75. 't.75.7.0U.
'-AND-
Flnlsh1n2 Works ,S5.00.;75.00.'
York aD. state B(reet:ll�
."W"� E. -W-lM.PY;
IAVAIIAH,
�.JSBroutrhton Stre(Ot,.
_-,
'SAVANNAH, GA',
/ ' Vol. V.'
I. CAPT. BERR�ASSA�SINATED. TH� GOLD MEN OF GEORGIA.
._
ICOlll.ANDER OF,'THE EFI'INGHAM ONJ.Y .. 1 COU.NTIES OVfl' OF GEOB •, 'UV8SAUS,BlVRDERED. GIA'S187 ARE BEPRIISENfl'ED.
. ' .'.
",:, .
eT and Pistol Tlken. eratlc, Plltrorm.
8aY8 that tll� POlmlists Arc Clrculat.I
Ing the Circular, and Cllarge
It to The Democrats.
He WI. Fired Upnn Willie RldlDI!' In a 'JIhey NaUle An Eleotoral Ticket ADeIBuRY 011 His '�ay U4nlc-Mon. DenoDoe" fJlhe ChlClro Demo.
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